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a_tatb, _ BII( Dav.
Saturday was a big dny in States­
boro-tbe biggest in many weeks.
Had yon asked 1II0st of the- visitors
their motive in coming, they prob­
. ablY! would have replied that the
visit of the agricultural experts was
the attraction. But had you been
in tbe meeting and heard the ex­
citement aut on the streets, you
would have concluded that people
care very little for the discussion of
farmiug aud road building.
During the progress of the agri­
cultural meetiug, a couple of Wild
West trick riders 011 the streets
were amusing the crowds. Couri­
ers sent from the meeting to roily
the crowd themselves never re­
turned, and it looked gloomy for
the agriculturalists until the trick
riding was over with.
,All of which proves thnt people
would rather be amused than in­
structed.
Farm Tools for Sale.
Will sell cheap, Deering reo Fer
and binder, mewing machine, Plan­
et Jr. cultivator, and entire out6t
of farming tools; also good mule
and horse.
Jackson Got Twenty Days.
With a badly blooded counte­
nance, .WiII Jackson, colored. ap­
peared t;efore Mayor Strange Mon­
day morning on a charge of wife
beating_ jackson's wife and her
sister w�re in conrt to testify agaiust
him, and on the strength of their
testimony the Mayor sent Jackson
to the streets for twenty days with­
out the option of paying a fine.
After senteuce had been imposed,
Jackson became cOllllllunicative and
related to a nnmber of bearers just
how it happened. It developed
that the bad wound just beneath
his eye was conferred by his sister­
in-law, who struck him with a stick
of stove wood wbile he was adminiS'­
tering a fistic rebuke to bis wife.
He was jealous of another coon
and wben he found his wife iu hi�
company he proceeded to raise a
rougb house. Tbe "ge'mau"
left instanter, and:Jackson got the
worst of it in tbe encounter with
h'is wife 'and sister-in-law.
Wben they get to makiug paper
out of corn, as is now proposed, a
man cau make eye-openers out of
bis morning paper aud get about
three sbeets to the wind before
bre�kfast.
Fire Inurance.
I will protect your property­
town aud country-with a reliable
old. line Fire Insurance Company
pohcy. Costs little; protection
ample aud a!1 losses paid promptly.
See me about it.
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga.
-
Keeping account of the number
of men killed and iujured ill foot­
ball every year ncces;;itntes COIl­
siderable mathematical exercise,
which seems to be the onl), excllse
for making football Sllch a promi­
nent feature ,of every edncational
institution.
See 'D. 'R. OLLIFF
for Life or Fire Iusur::llloce­
the kind that pays.
• I
"You,"
said Judge Lindsey to the
policeman,.. ',_' want to save
bicycles. I want to save
boys."
From "The Beast and
the Jungle," in the
DECE.IER EVERYBODY'S
,
"
It's a big, li\uman, well­
,written story. Get it and
·tad it. '
/,
�HOPPING IN M[XICO
LlIIE IS OPENED FROM AUIVSTA, 8A.,
TO MADISON, FLA,Women Get Plenty of Excitement
In Making a Purchase. . Millen, Ga" Nou, �J,-·The
through passenger traiu of the Geor­
gia and Florida Railway, from Au.
gusta to Mndison, Fla., arrived at
Millen to-day a1 II .co o'alock, city
time, and was met by a large uum­
ber of people, and many passengers
were on board. The trnin con­
sisted of mail, baggage, second and
first-class passenger cars.
The train marked the opening of
through train service from Augusta
to Madison, Fla., and 0 her t5<>ints
in Georgia, Florida, and Alabama,
making important connections with
other Iill-es.
The Georllin and Fforidn is made
,up of numerous short hnes which
have been connected up and
straightened out and '�Ilich trav­
erses a great agricultural section of
Georgia and Florida. 101111 Skel­
ton Williams is president aud J. M.
Turner is general manager of the
road.
BARGAINING AS A FINE ART.
A new shipment of trimmed and
ready-to-wear Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hats just arrived. They
are of the very latest creation in
the millinery art, trimmed by skill­
ful milliners and designed by an
artist of great ability _ We are the
authori7.ed agents and distributors
for this secti�n f�r the millinery
emp0rlnm whIch IS represented in
every large city iu America witb
headquarters fori this countr)' in
New York City.
FRlEDAIAN'S BARGAIN STORE,
Cone Building, Statesboro, Bullocb
eountv, First Congressional district
of Georgia, U. S. -A:
Built to stand the
oar and Tear of Childhood
A boy climbing trees ?r a girl skipping
rope can make It interesting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet. You will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
We make a specialty 0/ our boys andgirls shoes.
J..I-e �lltJd them correctly to tlte naturat shape Of
the feet, ancllntt the Best Q'ua.lity Of Leather in thern.
They wear satisj'actonly and are comfortable
and Sightly.
The live merchant in your town bandies HUB
Shoes-aak him to shou: you.
$2.50 }$3.00 F"" WO.DetI
$3.50 l
.
$5.00 J
For M..
Sea Island 1Jank
,. 'E. B1I.ANNEN. P",id,,,,
11.. 'E_ f)ONAt1)SON. Ca,hi"
PRIMARY THIS EVENING I
by Chlzens' Meeting Held I
rut Evening.
mli'.l"eeting held at the court
evelling it w.. decided to hold
this. evening at 7 O'clock for
laation of a ticket lur Saturday'.
tiOll.
ma.. meeting proved !IO repro­
'te aad barmanious' thnt it wal
oposed to nominnte last evening,
,.as luter decided tbut a little
H E LEN H (J NTh .B.�.. Sb....• Dullt tor Se"io'e.
QUEEN ROSALIND, :I:.I!�·!�:�·�:::;:
RIGHT ROYA'L, A ROP(i� Slaoe.
CHARACTEIt, Tb .
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box�of
the above-named sty1es you send us-we
will send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
·FREE.
TIMES.
and the nomination of J'. G.�
. ¥�ypr almost assured. There
heard slight mention of some
didetee, but tbe present ontlook
ere will be none.
t evening's meeting reports were
rrom the beads of the various
�Qts' or the city government,
ed the a«air. to be in good
BSpKially interesting wa.
eiRI report, sbowing a balance
�,ooo in tb.,treaaury,aad 10..
.
wieollected frobl tb. preacnt
..
ney, ebairman of sanitation,
ie_ting "'port on the bealth
f. and diac..-d tbe santtary
==============r===:::':========�
,eapecially .ntb ",ferenee to
r. 1b- figures sbowed
,
cent of typboid fever w..
ICing well water,'9 per cent
, t6 per cent to the oc(:u-
lloullel"where tbe disease had
e",.tea, and 7 per cent to di­
He aloo discussed tile
w ataHs and hog pens AS 0
vt:r. He was facetiou81y asked
ative dQ,uger of the t1Josqui�
Deb as germ conveyors, and
t be would ratber risk the
W. O. WEBB HAS PRELiMIIA
Wlu.. BE TRIED ON CHARBE OF SELL'"
DISEASED MEAT.
On the charge of selling diseased
meat, W_ a Webb W'!' given a pre­
liminary hearing before Judge It"
D_ Holland Monday morning, alld
was held under $200 bondl for trial
in the city court which convenes
today. -,
these columns a couple of weeks .
ago. Two hogs were sold by Webb
in the Statesboro mas ket on Friday
evening. Oct, ::I3rd_ Next day one B
of these was found to be so badly �
affected that the butchers, Messrs_'�
I.
1)id'You 'Ever Think
ot It in This Way?
If you save $roo from your earn­
'ings during a year it is the same
amount' you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacnfice, The
best things of life are gained- in this
way. If you want to) lay aside a part
of your earnings, come to this bank
and open au account. A bank ac­
count will assist you greatly in the
undertaking.
We welcome the small depositor Burns & Co., carted it to the scav­
enger pit. The other had previous­
ly been retailed by the Southside
Grocery, but part of it was returned
by a customer_
Monday following tbe sale of thc
two hogs, it was told in Statesboro I
by Webb's neighbors tbat tbe hogs -v .'
had died of cholera, and a few days
later a warrant was issued for hi. ga
o.rrest by City Sanitary Officer B: 'of
P_ Maull_
. :
At the preliminary Monday Mr.
T. J- Morris, a neighbor of Webb,
testified that Webb bad been treat-
On a charge of lIIurder Fayette'
(Savanuah News.) ing two hogs for cholera; that later
,I...-Groover, son of Cage Groover, a C. N. Mooney, attached to the Webb told him that one
was :lead
II!" prosperous farmer living three bureau of soils, United
States De- and that he was going to kil' the
miles from Statesboro. was held partment-of Agriculture, will rench other, and that the same day, he
under a boud of $500 hy Judge Bulloch conuty about ];jec. I to be- as�ed him if he thought it would
Holland at a preliminary bearing gin the soil survey secured through be all rigbt to sell the tlleat. 'Mor-
'"
yesterd�!,,' the efforts
of
I
Congres.mau Ed- ris stated, further, that he knew
Groover was charged with the wards. Mr. Mooney has only re- the number of hogs owned by
murder of Sololllou Morrow. col- cently completed work in New Webb, and that only the two
ored, near th.e home of his father Hampshire. ?e will be assisted in question were missiug fronl bis
three weeks ago. The finding of by C. R. Zappone at tbe start. fields.
tbe coron.er's inquest fixed the Chief Whitney, of tbe bureau of Webb 'declined to make a �tate-
ttlme as murder. soils, in a letter to Congr�ssman ment. He was �epresented by
f In the preliminary yesterday Edwards, receiv�d yesterday, stated Messrs_ R_ Lee Moore
and Deal &
� ,Groover admitted the killing, but
that he hoped to have IIdditional
f
claimed as justification the state- men joiu the Bullocb. WWlo�r�k.e_r�sj.lrlwlla. 't••ent of _his mother thllt' Morrow abQ.ut Ianuar . I'" ' �
*b�:t.'';;t�'�i�.�i••r�I�I*.1.7�•••�,,�'�';'�iflb.+-"*fi'j!MI!ft��HI Ol�litoft·. Ga_, Nov_ 23_-Mrs.
an honr before_ Mrs, Groover, the �pring. Hllr Goods Min Wrote to Stltes- Hall, wife of Joseph Hall, a promi-
berself. testified 'that this was true; is so great that it will be one of the boro People. Dent eitlzen of this place, was struck
'bat Mor'row had placed his ,hand big undertakings for tbe engineers ' and instantly killed by Seaboard_. Some months ago a letter was
llpon he.r _arm and asked her to go
in tbis s�ction_ Air Lfne pas.senger Train No_ 7A'
_
received by. Mr_ E. C. Oliver from -.
• with hi1D: tbat she ran 'in temrr to Following the survey, maps and "Roy Anderson," a convict in the
this morning near her residence in
�ouse and, her husband being general ioformation of the soil will West Claxton.state penitentiary at Deer Lodg�,
;, 'lold her son, and that he be prepared by the government. Montana, claiming Bulloch county Mrs. Hall had sent. her little
therenpon took his gun and went As this
will take se'Veral months,
as bis home_ Enclosed in the let- ,randdaugbter, 5 years old, over to
in pursnit of the negro_ applications to Congressman Ed- ter was a hair watch chain which
the residence of Mrs. Alice Wat­
• .Jndg� Holland fixe8 the bond_ at
wards ca�not be filed-- immediately
I
$500, biuding Groover to supcno� _upon recelPi. With the
aid of the
court on a charge of voluntary llIap prepared by the engineers it
manslaughter. "ill be possible for every farmer\. in Bulloch to locate his land and
DAWSON MAN GETS WHIPPNIG·
find out jnst what the goverlllne:lt'.s
. expert report ahout It. In thIS
way the snrvey will prove of lasting
benefit aud may show beyond any
qnestion that the soil is suited to
the culture of something n�t now
attempted by the farmers.
-
fAYEITE GROOVER GAVE BOND A SOIL SURVEY FOR BULLOCH
JOS. "mEN HElM( SHOE CO.
ilven Preliminary Hearing On WILL BE BEGUN AT OIlCE BY NATIONAL
r Charge of Murder. &OYERNMENT.
'I, GA.
The Oeacent From the A.king Prie.
to the L••t Price and From That to
the Final Seiling: Price Works Out
. 8om.thi�" Like. Fer.c. Comed),.
Wben 11 womnn gONI shopping In rue
CIty of Mexico. eBpeclllll.v Ir sho "pellits
Bpnolsb, Bhe gets fur more excttcrm-nt
tor ber rnonev In the coursi- or nil 11ft­
ernoon than aho could hope If') ccmpnss
In fl y(!or's time In AIIICI'lt'11.
10 Ihe Spnnlsh lind French dry good.
bouses, wuere tho trnde Is utmost ex­
clusively rerututno. rho goods nrc
rnnrked wltb the "usl.lng price," which
la n : mere metbomnttcu! tlguro or
speech. and the first questlon that the
experienced sbopper nlwuys RSJiS or
the snlesmnn Is, "Whnt Is sour lust
price?"
Tbls "ultimo preclo" I. genernlly
about 25 per cent less than I he s£llIlu,:
price wltb wblcb tbe goods are tugged.
It torms, however, n certain bor-is from
wbtcb to stnrt Ihe bargnlntng, whleh
tbcreuttcr Is cnrrled 00 wllh all the
.klll ODd rury that cbaractertxc such N Sh' t r L d- 'H
trousoctloos everywhere I brongbout
ew lpmen 0 ales ats.
Lnt1n AmericR. Tbe womn n customer
G. L. MCKEl.I., mny wlsb to purcbase n rew vards or
R, F. D. No.6, Statesboro, Ga. stlk, tor exampla, Tbe mork� price
I�. say. $2 a yard. nnd Ihe "lost price"
10 glvon ns '1.50. '11be WOlDan will
look at the pt""e sbo desIres with tho
oamo uncoDcerned ""am wllh which
sbe rellards @�erythlng els. that t.
Ibown ber_ Sbe will dlsparago It rrom
every point of vIew Rnd ftnnlly ask ror
IOmethlng IbRt Is oat likely 10 b<> In
Itock. At last sbe will Sigh nnd took
about In despulr.
"Caramba, but I'm 'weary wIth thfo
Taln task at eOde8\"orlDI: to Ond some­
tblng tbat I wish 10 this set'Ood closs
estnbllsbment! The prices are tar high­
er Ihan anywbere etse. but I Iry to
pafrool,.c this plRce because tbe pro­
prieto.. are frIends ot my Imsbn nd.
Now. that rose silk Is not tb. shade I
W18b. but I mlJlbt be a ble to use It
BOrne IIDle It 1 cOl1td buy It At a rea­
sonable price,"
'l'be snlcsmn n, w bo bas been !Jeten·
Ing wltb an nosymed nir or sympathy.responds wllh all tho flowery 010-
quence thnt he cno commnnd and wltb
a constnDt ptny or rapid gestures. bl.
lighted cigarette In one bnod describ­
Ing R little nrc ot fire somewhat dlm­
�er tbaD the diamonds he wears on
bls fiogel'll.
"SeDoritn. we ptnee at yoor reet thts
estabtlsbment nod all tbat It cootnills.
It Is your bouse. and you may do wltb
It as you will. But the very In.8t prlc.
at wbtcb I enn offer you this aUk 18
,1.211 a yard. I do tbls w Itb II tear ot '
lootng my position. but wltb the bope
.tbnt tbe proprIetors wttl pnrdon my au-
Farmer, NOllee. daclly wheD tbey team tbat your hus­
band 10 one ot tbelr pel'llonal trtends."
Young man. age 26, wishes to "I-tbank you. ""Dar." responds the
stay on a farm 10 assist with the sbopper. "I appreclnte your consld­
duties thereou, If in need of a eratlon. but I coo'ld not po8slbly ae-
general helper. address cept tbe silk as a gttt. Nevertbeleso
I'RAYMOND," I would be willing UDder th(lo (:ircom·
Care Bulloch Times Itanees. so tbnt YOll mlgbt Ulake a
.' :=:tatesboro, ·Ga. reasonable profit, to gIve you r,o centsa Y,!lrd tor two ynrde,"
At thll the snl@sman drops 00 the
800r the 8tub ot the cigarette h@ ha"
been smoking. TblA fesl"cs unth hands
tree, and It be Is n master or tbe sell­
Inr art no known In tbnt countrv teors
come to bls eyes and be wrl��.. his
bands appllrently In tbe depths or
despair nnd cbogriD. 'l'be Mexicans
dearly love nctlDg "ml dissImulation
at alt sorts, and thts bypln)' or tho
clerk I. but a port or tbe prIce or the
goods. After freDzled "Jacolntions he
puts the price down to S I {1 yard, say­
Ing thnt tbnt tlgure Is tbe "last of the
lost prices." Tbe ludy bas bCf'1l gaz­
lug obout IDdlll'ereotI3' aud guthers liP
her pocketbook Ilnd othcl' impedimenta
98 she rises to depnrt. As 1m after..
tbouJ;::ht nod wltt,r.c'ondps('pnsloll that
amounts almost to pity sh(' remarks:
"Sixty CPutS-DO mor(.'. It Is my last
200word. AdIos. senor." performers, both human alld allim"I, the recognized champions"Olle little momellt. srllorlln. Do of everywhere.
oot depart in Dng«.>r. HHtller thun IN. 200
.
you go tllus YOll mol' have tbe sille lit ]-'jIlI'St. Horses aud .�onies ever exbibited-Great Carnival of
90 e.ents a yurd. nnd I will make liP Noveltles.-HlIge Freak Hazaar.-Colossal Children'S Zoo.-
the dll'ferenre from Ill)' own porke!." Athletic TOllrllftmcnt -BIlle Rlhbon Horse Fair.--Society V,udevllie
'l'he Indy besltates, tUl'n" buck us If' AdJlJnct.-iVlassi\'e Grand Military Hand COllc·crts.
IndUferent. yet uudl'cJded. Then sl.w
ngule starts toward the door, spt'nklllg
tbe phrase of pious (arewell which Is
tbe Spanish equinllent uf 11 tinnl gl..tOd-
by.
"Mny you go "dtb t;od. sell or."
She Illwost bas I'Pociled tbe porlnl
wbeu tbe salesman ('uh:beg up wllh
her. He bus llud timc to ligllt llllotb­
er cigarette to rortLty hlmselr for tbe
Unnl struggle. und, wn"iDg this in Que
hondo tw begs bel', almost vil bendNl
inecs, to return and tuk" tla' silk at
80 cents n ;vurd. She look� Inngl.lldly
upon him. Slle hns <.;uneludl'Cl thut !:jO
cents would lJe nuout the j'ight price
and probnbly the bt','it silp enn do, Yet
she return� Ul1dlluatc·d and iu tht' sort·
est ot "oleC's breathes tbe SpnLlL�b
words wblcb ure (lie equh'lllcnt In tlwt
tongue tor 70 ceDIS, After ten min­
utes more of firmness on ttl!' shopper's
part and ("'pry IIspeqt or poignant.
grid by, tbr flalesmnll tW(l yards of
aUk ftna!fy ('hall:;(, bnudp nt 75 ('ents.
The same furious hnrJrnln:nl is tbt
role In the s;:rocery storElS II nd In the
sidewalk. murkets,-�ew York (-'ress.
Statesboro DE-C 4Saturday •.
SU�_ BROTHERS'
G R -E ATE R SHOWSPROGRESSIVE
- NEVER so GOOD AS NOW.
A I.ellted Show of quality and up-to-dateuess. Continuously before the
publtc for elghleen years. Every featnre, act, sensation and, exhibit all
new for t 909.
WILL ARRIV:_E VIA SPECIAL TRAIrN.
.............
�
, ............
·
,
High Class Photography ...
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••• ,.
'Raines .Hachine Compa
'Builders and
, 'RepaIrers
nachinery 0/ all Kinds
1
Machine shop llll?er the supervision of Mr. J.
IGERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanicof t.be E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,aSSIsted by �cOlllpetel1t corps of workmen.
I
We solicit your difficult' repair work on thEngines, Boilers and Gins.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
4i Hi'gh Grade Horse Shoei'llg a Specialty,
I
==
Excl-Isive manilfacturers Davis Sea Island Gi�s_
'Raines ?lachine Company, .'
; Statesboro, Georgia �
•
· "�}RIED TO GET �EGRO PORTER TO .AC·
•
'
COMPANY TELEPHONE GIRLS HOME.
Dawson, Ga., T vember, 27-­
,
(I, H. C_ Gilchrist,
of etroit, Mich.,
" .
�p \0 yesterday at nooll superin­
tendent of the Daw/loll telephone
exchange, was last night given a
severe whippin�at the, hands of a
Icore or more men just on the out-
"
.' Mkirts of Dawson on account of his
�Heged ungentlemanly treatmellt
of the telepbone girls at the ex­
ch!lnge-
Gilchrist is a native of "Iichigan
,and his trouble in Dawson was
caused by his alleged attem pt to
let a negro porter to accompany
Olle. of ,tbe telephljne girls home
oue n_rght recently, wbich caused a
leneral strike ·at the exchange,
R\'ery girl walking out. All, day'yesterday the sentiment of many
'peo'ple was freely \expres,ed,on the
il�reets and in the sto-!..e�,
hnt Gil­
�hTist seemed to take It all as n
tlt joke until R latc hour in the after-•
lloon.,1 when it was reported he•
wonld leave town on the first tmill,
bnt instead of waiting for :I train
he ,ecmed an automobile :lnll at­
".,. tempted to drive through the coun-
. ,)
.' try. . I
,,fir' The car was halted. Just beyon,d
, '�i the ou skirts of. the CIty, and ,t IS
etated Gilchrist wa:;. treated ronghly
. at ll�e hands·of tbe party of men,
lIone of whom 'were recoKnized, it
is said_
("
.
Magnificcllt Convocation 01' marvelously trained Elephall:s, Ponies,
Horses, Lions, Leopards, Camels, Hyenas, Baboons, Bears. Dogs,
�1ules, Sheep and B;rds.
$500.00 Will be :;:h'en alVa>, to t.he leading charitable institution
.
of your Clly or county, It auy Ticket Scalpers, Gamblers
or Off Color "sue' are found III or ahout the establishment of Sun
Brothel'S' Shows. Can otller shows say as much�
r-a-------�
IEVERYTH
fREE At 1�:30 o'clock, given l�pOIl a pla,-" erected on the show I
,.
. .g�onnds, a ser!es of sensational, new "nd altogetber original
'
Free ExhIbitIOns.· -POSItively \\'ortb walkiug lIlany llIi1es to witness.
. IN THE LINE OF
�ome to tbe gro,.mds cady, and secure un advantageous location. All
I! ree to the PublIC. Brnig the Children. I P
.
Two complete performances daily, Ht �0'clockp.m.and8 o'clock URNITURE
���' ����I�n�I���i� Io.�ll:8:f.oJ:)J:a:F.al:fj:���-- ==
I, ,"���od��:�< ����,�!"lil ��: �:�c�: ::: �:��:
I
to turnlsh fine Cabbul1:c Plants on short notlce_ My plants � I1II Th"erc grown from the vcry best selected seed., and I guaral!lee g e terms are RightIhelll to be the very best. They are native "'rown and will ;�
I",it tl�is climate. 1 bave a large Rumber of them uow ready ?
=
for shlp_nt. . '?c' ,
I··
All the leading ,'arieties such as the Late Flat Dutcb, Lorge R JO F' et CtDru6mlt,eEa,d, EarlYI Y�rk afnd Jer�y Wakefield. Orders' filled � I' nes urnl ure o.'Y rs ' xpress ca'·I.n); n ter receipt of saUle_ �
�::'!��:G:exto�� '-... J.
G. lJONE�1 Manager
His Taste,
"'Vby doeH ,Julin ff'f'1 that she must
bnn� a long ('OAt nt'ollcf''!''
"Her hu�hnll(1 hns bOllght ber A
drp�8."-Flnrper·� B<1�:nt·.
I
r
!'ltilplr· dh··t 1� b�ti for m'H1�' dlflbp�
brill;'; many dls'rnses.-Pllny.
mpliment was paitl Supt.
'. of the water and Hlllats
a noaninlou! vote of thanks
him for his careful nud
Mr. Oliver was asked to sell. "An­
derson" stated that be was serving
under an assumed name aud that
he withheld bis real naDle through
respect for his people "ho, he said,
lived ip Bulloch. He claimed to
h'ave attended school itt Statesboro
se�eral years ago, and requested
that those interested in his condi­
tion write to him.
Chief of Police Mitchell wrote to
kins, who lived jnst across the rail­
road .. to borrow, some irons. Hear,
ing tbe train approaching, sbe be­
came uneasy about tbe child an�
ran out to see j.f sbe, was coming
home_
Seeing the child on the opposite
side of ,the track she attempted to
cross, whe-n she was struck by the
engin� just as she was leaving the
track. She was knocked 30 feet,
and was dead when reached a few
the prison anthorities ior a bistory
COTTON CROP, 10,626,000 BALES of "Anderson's" case and received
a photograph which no one bere
Farmers Seem Inclined to Hold recognized. The record showed
What They Have_ that he had been cOllvicted of bur-
New Orleans, Nov. 28.-The glary and sentenced to one year's
Times-Democrat in presenting its service, that he was about 21 years
cOrreSI)ondents' final report on the of age, and that be claimed Illinois
cotton crop of 1909, states that the as his home.
coucensus of opinion points to a This much by way of introdtlc-
total of 10,625,000 bales_ tion of the following from a daily
'fhe figures -by states follow: news dispatch:
'
Alabama, 1,050,000; Arkansas, Atlanta, No.. _ .s.-Tbrongh a letter
725.000; Georgia alid Florida, 2,- Irom Valdosta, written by a traveling
000,000; Louisiana, 350,000; Mis- man', it is learned that a bunco game has
. . .
N I C I' »een attempted
OD Atlanta iD tbe ohape Gre_ter \ Crimea Committed bv
the
SISSlppl, J .100,000; ort I aro lila, 01 a bone-bair bridle ""hI to ba"" been RI�h_
725.000; Oklahoma, 625.000; Sonth made by a Montaaa convict." fornierlr a .• Mallison. Wis., Nov. 27.-In a
Carolina, 1,150,000; 'J;ennessee, Georgian," who hoped to raise mouey sermon at the dedication of the
3co,ooo; Texa�, ',600,000; toto), enough to employ couaael to seCQre biB
10,625,000. 'pardon.
new St. Bernard's church ,and
These fignres relatc to actual
A Peacbtr.. street mercbaat took·tbe scbool, Archbisholl Messmer, of
Iiridle and bas been recelviJJg chance. on Milwaukee, combatted the oft-made
gtowth aud ��e �xchlsive of linters, it. Ue:will return I;he money to tbose, cbarge 'that tbe Jo�e'f cla�S<'s breed
repacks and slulIlar Items. wbo paid it and send the bridle back to criminals_
'
Correspondents report tbat farm- ,tbe faker. "
crs have hitherto been disposed to Similar bridl.. , .ccampa"ied by
tbe It alw�ys provokes me to hear
sell freely at curreut prices but
'
..�e .�o.." haft been ..nt to man.y abont tbe Ignorance
of the poor and
. . 'poInt. In the Southern state., an" It to bear the lower classes 'Put down
are !lOW lIIchued to hold tbe rem· tooked like a good tbing I h I b d f --
IIBIlt.
• as t e 011 y ree ers 0 cnmmals,"
Tarke,. Altr_,..
he IBid. "It is a lie_ ,It is R fuol-
Strayed from my place on Tues-.
isb statement made by foolisb peo­
day, No'v_ 23rd, seven bead of pIe.
If a sttldy of the lives of the
t.urkeys (3 gray bens, 3 black hens,
rich be made it will be found that
one black gobbler)_ Will pay re- �be greater
crimes I!re committed
ward for return. by tbem•. aud Ulla! t�re are greater
A_; B. BIRD. �fic:k. e�ployed. ,to prevent public·
R, F. D_ No. 3, State�boro� it)'."
' ,
seconds after hit_
Examination by Drs. Miller and
Daniel showed that Mrs. Hall was
terribly mangled, one leg broken in
two places, one arm broken, neck
broken and skull broken. The en-
gine was in charge of Engiueer
Goolsby, and was running 30 to 35
miles an hour.
-
Mrs. Hall' lea.ves her hu�band,
two sons and two daughters. In­
termeDt .will take place to-morrow
morning at DeLoach's Church ill
Bulloch county.
Notice.
There will be no regular exami­
nation hold for te achers in Decelll­
her. All teachers without a license
will please apply first Tuesday .ill
JaJ,lllary, 1910 to the board' of ed­
ucation for ,pecinl examinntion.
J. E. BRANNl>N.
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JAS. B. RUSHING F. N_ GRIMES BR.OOKS SIMMONS.
P. E. FIELD
Oue dollar ('1.00) will open' all acc:ount .nth aa. Start and
..
' make it grow .
l! We 1'.y five (s) per cent. on Time Depoall6. Foar r-ercent. paid
iI In SaVlnga Department. Call and get ODe 01 onr little ban....
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AT THE OLOSE O� LIFE
arc you going to look bock upon a succ••• or a f.i1ur� It will be
too late to c1�IIDge then-but tt is uot too late to choose now­
success or failure. Arc you making each day 8 success � Does
eRch dny leeve you better ott in this world's goods? Do you save
from eueh .dny'M etlrllil1K? Before you start a 'new yeur, start an
UCCOUllt with us, 60 you'll have a 9Bfc place for each dny'g 1W.\·tags.
J. �. McCROAK
C_'e,
It is not .the pnrpose of Governor
Brown to announce whether or not
he will be a candidate for re-elec­
tion before late next spring, says
an Atlanta press dispatch. Auy
accounts of r is announcement of
his candidacy or of any couversa­
tion with anyone on the subject
will be false. f
Governor Browll is of the opin­
ion that the people of Georgia need
a rest from politics in order to at­
tend to their btlsiness affairs. He
does uot tbink that the n�xt guber.
NOT READY YET TO AIIOUIBE FARMER'S NElS ATE DYI••llE
aOYERNOR BROW.' SAYS IHAT POLITICS IIOW HE IS AFRAID TO CRACI AI E.
IS IIOT DISTURBINB HIM, THEY NAVE LAID.
New York, Nov'_ ls.-The Jf'DfI4
prints tbis story from WinstecJ,
Conn.: A man who has Il smllli
farm a few miles from this towa
does not dare to trample on a small
portion of it, and is afraid to eat
his own hen's eggs. Heavy fowla
he had been fattening for Thanks­
givinl1: are imnlDne from deatb for
tb� present, so far as his killing
thelll is concerned.
Dyuamite is the cause of b.
trouble. He openecJ two one·pouDCI
'
sticka of tile ex 1
.
D
pieces spread them on a flat atolll
in tbe sun to dry. He meaut toUie
tbe dynamite in a lot be is clearing.
'when he went 'to get the explo­
liv�. after he had drilled bolea itl •
big boulder � saw a ftoclf of bis
hens scratchhlg in the dynamite
and eating it as they wonld 'smllli
gravel. That's why the f!lrmer
does not dare eat his own hen's.
eggs, for he fears particles 'Of
dynamite may. lurk in the shells_
"Who knows where that dynam­
ite they ate is now?" he said sadly
to-day. "SIIPpoge it's got into the
sbf'lIs? Think I'd run tbe risk of
cracking oue of rthose �ggshells?
Yet how are you going to eat eggs
without breaking the shells?"
And there"s the story in au egg'
sbelL The puzzled farwer cannot
tell by tbe looks of his hens wbich
ate the dynamite. Therefore he
doesn't dare to eat any of them at
Thanksgiving.· As for swinging
heavily on their heads with an IIxe,
he shudders at the thougbt. 'l1he
fa�gged the corres�l1dent
�e World not to use his name.
In regard to a publisbed report that
he had told Judge Griggs that he
woald run next year, he bad the
following to say:
.. In reference to the statement in
the Atlanta jlJl4rnal of Sunday to
the effect that I have advised Judge
Griggs tjlat I would be a candidate
for renomination for the office of
governor next year. 1 will say that
everything in the statement is a
fabrication. I hav� neither by
words nor inference made any such
declaratio�. On the contrary I have
repeatedly said that the people of
Georgia are en ti tIed to have a rest
for, at least, a year from political
agitation; that they wisb to be let
alone so that tbey can 'get tbeir af­
fairs together with a view of mak­
ing a living and prospering.
I think the eod of next spring
will bl soon enough to begin the
discussion of candidates in the next
primary, and you are authorized to
say that any words pnrporting to
iuclude any delaration from me
upon this subject, if priuted in any
'paper or otherwise made public be­
fore next spring, is in every respect
a fabrication." Note.-The 'above, from tbe
While Governor Brown was Winsted correspondent of .tbe
speaking �be words flbove qu,oted a World, was accompanied by an
alii·
letter was handed to him signed by davit as to its trnth, which it is un­
Judge Griggs, wberein Judge necessary to reproduce
in full_ Tbe
Griggs ol\J<es th� following state- principal point made is that t.he
ment: .�tory must be true, as eggs wltb
oc, 'I never told anybody that you shells uncracked have been seen QIt.
eve. said ibat you would run for the farm, whereas no pieces of egg·
governor_ When asked my opin- shell have been found.
ion about it I have invariahly said
that I thought you would run, but
that you had not said so:
.. As to the gubernatorial aspira­
tiOtlS being punctured by the 50-
called plain statement to me, there
are no aspirations hanging around
me leaning in apy direction."
Farm Tools for Sal
Will sell cheap, Decring reaper
and binder, mowillg machine, Plan­
et Jr. cultivator, and entil" outfit
of farming tools; also' good nl\de
and horse..
G_ r,; MII;;�I,I ••
R. F. D. No.6, Statesboru, Ga. _
Money to Loan.
We are prepared to make imme­
diate loa liS on Statesboro property
and improved farms at <i and 7 per
cellt interest on 5 to 10 years time.
We, will renew your old loaus. If
you want to bor,ow 1ll01�ey, cOl2e
10 see us. HOI.J.AND & BIIASWI(Ll.,
Office ovet S�a hland Balik, State'&-·
boro, Ga�
Fire Illaranee.
I will protect your property­
towu and country-with a reliable
old line Fire Insurance COlllpauy
policy. Costs little; protection
ample and al losses paid pr tnptly .
See me about it.
�'. B. Huntcr, Agt.
Statesboro. Ga.
\
Standards Are to Be Distr buted
By the Government
Cannon and Groce Were Treat
ed Cruelly By Nicaraguan. �
83 MEN HAVE BEEN REMOVED
10 Aaliitant Welghen Dropped
From Roll. In New York
Meet In Georlla
1 cleg am. Depo. cd
Managua Are Conf lea ed By
Zelaya. I Orden
Loeb Anno nee. That 'he Gene al
HOUle CleDn"1 n the CUllom HOUle
Sa v co H.. Been Completed
PURE fOOD LAW EffEl:rlVE
P nlou. 10 Eneelmenl of Pure FoM
law a.or,1a We. Dumplnl Grouncl
for I..pure F00'"
UNITED STATES IN PERI� MR HILL TELLS MR. TAil
Head of Great Northern Railway, in White House
Call Says
I Hish Cost of Living Is Real Menace, and Urges
National House Cleaning
count
A ge oman rnlgh I e haps be a Spanla d tell- Lord
Dundonald when he
captured a 500 ton BpanlRh men-of war wltb hi.
60 ton br g told Ills ta len
foe he I ad tought h s sl p ke a gentlen an and a Spa
ard
Sydney Smi h n 1827 apo og zed for I a sing
a gl t a a banker. coun
try pace
Fie d ng speak. at broke sand otber th eves of thts kind
Je emy Ben bam sa d of awve s tbat
the r k ow edge was conftned a
tJ e co rup par of hu an na ure
Sa cbo Panza decla ed Tbere are but two neages
In tI e world as my
\.. L g andmo her use I to say tbe Haves and tbe Havenots and sbe stuck "to
the
�'.Ha es
Izaak Wa on may ba tbe best judoa I wou d ather prove myselt
a
gentleman by be ng lea ned and bumble vullant
and I otrenslve virtuous and
communicable tha by any tond as entation at nlchea or
wan Ing tbese vir
, tues nyoetl boast tbat
these were In my anees a s
Ce an) he mnn was not a gent eman who took a t a polley
aga st
ft e fa Ws w fe vhe she n ere y anted an
an u Y She was justlfted n
e d voroo
DEATH FOLLOWS IN THE TRAIL OF THE HOPE DIAMOND
A g avo nan
ger fa es he Nation H sto y
shaWl
t at t e decl ne eg • v en tI e cost
of I v n� beeo nes "b de to the
mnsses I t not to I e c
J st "8 M Hill was abo t to el
a e from hi. q es oners be b mped
s'luoroly Into a kindred Ivlrlt In the
person ot Senator lon ..than
Bourne
at Oregon Mr Do ne BI It hap-
ens a chairman of the working IUIt­
oom nlttee at the Senate I new Com
mlttee on Public Expend tu,el of
whlr.h Senator Hale at Maine 11th.
I sad The I u.lnes. of tbls commit
ee Is to tighten tI e strlnga or UncI.
Sam a I rae and tt purpo.es to do It
It was f lIy thirty minute. before
hlllle two econom at. IInlahed tbelr
I ttle chat In tho Whit. House recep
t on room Whe It waa over Sena
tor Bourne remarked tbat It would
nove do to give away I adunce
what) la sub comm ttee was going to
eport btl e was pertectly certain
the urchaa ng powe at 1\ Govern
ment dol a could I" Incre.aed from
five to ten per cent by tbe slmpllllca
t on at admln strat vo methods can
t nl snttcn and tbe elimination at un
oecessnrY ttems
Mr Hill la likely to come back to
Wasl ngton again Pr.Rldent Taft
told h m tust wt at he hRS been t.lllng
other railroad men and memberl of
both branch•• at ConKr... wbo have
had suggest ona to make to Imp�ove
his annual I"essage III lubltanoe
It
was
What you lay II Intereltln, It
11\ay be Important KIndly put It, I.
writing and submit It to me ....
Then I will give It due CODllderatroD
..
..+¥+�+�..+.++++++++++....
; What Is a
-----
Selectrons From a Small tucuonar» of Quo
..-
tauons or PreludLces
8y Scrtbendt Car;oethes
SeUm Bebl4l Lalest owner of Baleful Oe11\ Drofned III Wreck utf .,.....or.
m LDCk Stone With BIDI M,stery III ItI rlaal
rate • Dllnlu
BIll ronowed the po_salon of tbe Jewel
....... t••• t.1 1 ••••••"'"
Great Sport for Those Who Go Down to
the Sea
By Louts Rhead
LOWEST DEATH RATE IN I 90S.
eu 8
1.J t cont uuee on
POPE BROWN NOr HANDITATE.
NQ'
Area Includ.
r\ EssayistslIy Ellis 0 Jones
The Fortun« Teller AgainBULLOCH TIMES'-----.....
The Family
Physician
The best medicines in the
world cannot take the place of
the family physician. Consult
him early when laken III. If
th e Irouble is with your
rhro ar, bronchial tu bel, or
lungs, ask him about laklnR
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then
lake il or nor, as he .ays.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published Wetkly Ill' The
lIULLOCH TIM1Z5 I'UIlI,J5H1NG CO.
D. B. TURNER, Edllor nnd Manager.
tlUBSCRJP1'l0N, $100 PI,R \,IZAR.
Enteret1 RS second class runner March
�l, 1905, at the postoffice at Stntesboro,
-.Ga., under the Act of Cougrcss, Murch
.. 1879.
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, Still Unanswered.
In the dnys of "lavery times, ne- "No, J haven't been out of town,
groes went 10 white churches and RS 1I10ny of friends have supposed
received spi) it unl mstrucuon from from Illy Inilure to appear III all
white men. The different religions interview lost week," said the For­
bodies sent out II1ISSlOnanes to tune Teller, "1 went to the North
preach to the neg roes. Since the Pole entertainment and got such a
days of slavery, the negroes have cold that I didn't thaw out in time
been nbandoned to t heir own spir- lor last issue.
it ual advisers, who are oftentimes "I wonder that the 'b�ms was
worse than the masses of that race. not represented at the entertain­
Dr. Bennett Said that there Are ment. It was the biggest-biggest
more professed Christians among -Well, I wouldn't say fake, but
the negroes than among the whites. the biggest frost I ever saw."
•
That may be true, but bow lUa"y "Wasn't it appropriate that frost
negro Christ inns can Dr. Benuen : should he fouud at the North Pole?"
point out? How many do 110tl suggested the reporter.
driuk , gamble, are free from 1111-1 "Right you are," replied the
moral practices and really live their Fortune Teller, "but the thing
religion? How many preachers was overdone at the entertainment
can he find who are blameless? presented last week, and it like to
He charges that ex-Governor have knocked me out. It bad been
Northen reflects on tbe wbite race. adverti.ed as the 'Sailor Boy's' 1 "'''''''''''''��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'''''It looks very much to us as if lecture on the North Pole, and it I, �Dr. Bennett made that statement was represented tllat tbe lecturer For Sale. I want to buy 10 car loads "(Atlanta COflSt,fldio".) iu order to save bis owu face. It had been wrlh Commander Peary's One 5-room house on East of sea island ..:otton seed,"The white Cbristians of all de· was he reBected on the white race, party to within 120 miles of the Main Street, with barn and E. A. SMITH.nominations have a duty to, perform The negro preachers do not want pole; tbe views to be presented other necessary outbllildings;as regards the negro," says a re· the white people to mix up With were claimed to have beeu taken will sell at a bargain on goodcent editorial in the Dublin Courler- their work. Wben white people on the trip, aud the lecturer was to terms, ARTHUR HOWARD.Dispatch, reproduced in part cbe- take a hand at teaching morals deal with the experiences of the\\ here, "and few of tbem are dis- and religIOn to thn negro race, the trip. There's where I got 'frosted.'charging it. How are they going lIeglo preachers will have to go. If the man had even read of Peary'sto I!ive an acconnt of their steward- The'y kllow tillS and therefore they trip, he had forgotten atl about itslJlp on the last great day 1 What throw all of the obstacles possible before he began IllS lecture, andexcuse Will tbey ha\'e to olTer I" in the. way of religious develop. bis own lack of interest cast a chillIu IS In discussing and approving ment of tlle uegro according to upon the crowd.the suggestion of Ex-Governor white standards. "The door, receipts netted theNorthen that the e"augelization "f Many white preachers state that lecturer only $8, but that was morethe uegro meaus the solntion"Of th�
they would be glad to preach to the than the thing was wortb. Why,race problem, that Editor H. M.
negroes, but that their services are so far was he from being a sailorStanley nses these unnllstakable
not wanted. We understand that, that he was actually unfamiliarterms, They are directed in the but th� fact that tbe negro preach- with nautical terms, and after hisspecific mstance to the elTort Gov-
ernor Northen made at the recent
ers do not want white interference failure here he speut a couple of
conference III Dublin to secure
is the best possible evideucQ that days in his rooll1 taking lessons
interference is necessary if the ne- from a seafaring man who happened
gro is to be made better,
.
I to be in the city.
It is our judgment that (or eyery "Tbis is only one of the evil
dollar spent in Christianizing the consequences that may naturally
negro according to the wbite man's be expected to follow the Cook and
idea, one bundred dollars' worth Peary North Pole agitation. The
of good wil! be done. If the evan- belief IS growing that these two
I(elical churches would do. as much distinguished gentlemen faked the
for the negro as tbey are doing people some, and It is not surpris-China �nd th� jungles of Africa. in foreign couutries, the com mer- ing tbat numerous little fakersIn diSCUSSing the varymg, and cial benefit to tbe South would be will follow in their wake; but thenot always pleasant phases of this simply immense to- say notbing. of uext time I attend a N6rth Polecomplicated problem, we have been 'advancing the c�use of Christ. l�c���-;;s�.��I, it will be a cold daycareful to avoid a wholsale i,\dict- If the wbite men should beginmeut of the race. We have never
working in the interest of the mor­shared in the pessimistic opiuiou 01 and religious development of thethat the negro defied .pirilual and
negro, that uameless crime .that ismoral tllltion, pointing to the re- such a hideous sbadow would besuits of tbe slavery, wheu white
lI1�n and women were the recog­
IIIzed aud revered tutors of tbe ne­
gro, as unshakable proof.
No deveJppment has occurred in
recent years to alter that belief. It
has, on the contrary, been strength­
ened and confirmed by the spas­
modic friction between the races
and by balder pohtical and econom­
ic developments.
As we said some months ago, in
combatting the Charge that the ne­
gro was ,IIot amenahle to either ed­
ucation or· religio�, if such is the
case, then what recourse is left either
race 1
BllIoUI anachr Ilct.beldacbel, Indlcea•tion, conltlpllon, dizzy apell. -Iheae
are aom. 01 Ibe reaul" 01 an Inlcfin
liver. A.t your 1Ioctor II be endonn
Ayer'. Pilla In tbeae casn. The do..
i. omlll, one pili at bedtime,
--....b' ... I.O.�"oe., LoweU. .....-
The Race Problem,
greater ttention to the christiaui­
zatlon of the negro.
The tbeories here set forth are
not new, For years this paper has
been preacl!ing that our religious
duty to the half·beat hen at home
IS equally compelling as our· duty
to the heathen in the proviuces of
Those who see tbe least in oth- Since the dawn of organized in-
ers are the ones who use tbeir l's telligence religion and educatiOIl
tbe most. have been the final mainstays of
civilization in its endless war upon
The fellow who wntes those intellectual and moral torpor and
·'Reflection of a Bachelor" talks obliquity, If they are uot effectual
like a married man. with qlis negro race, half child,
half anllnal, it is not apparent what
else will be elTectnal.
The crux of the matter lies in
In a confusing mass of glitter­
iag generalities, Jndge S. L. Moore
.reeently charged the TIMES editor
with attempting to "stir up strife
and division 111 the commissioners'
eeurt, by falsely insisting tbat strife.
does exist there,"
The TIMEs-had previously stated
tbat certain work had been done by
the county forces upon the route
of the automobile races without
tbe consent of t�o members of the
board: M. J. Bowen and D. A.
Brannen. Answering Judge Moore,
we stated that we had authonty
froD! these two gentlemen to so
state, and challenged the Judge to
,explain by wbat authority the work
bad been done. The Judge had pre­
viously anchored IllS ship and an­
nounced his II1tention to stay III
harbor till the storm was o\'er, bllt
iu his ,tead his official organ rushes
in with a harangue which is calcn­
lated to lead stili further from the
diSCUSSIOn. It charges that if our
statements are true, Messrs. Bowen
and' Branneu are the glllity ones;
and then sohloquizes that' 'the peo­
ple" do not believe our statement.
With the official organ we have no
discussslOn except as it appear. to
Apeak for Judge Moore by assum­
ing the burden he had laid dowu­
tbat of proving our statements
false. Therefore we challeuge the
oOicial organ to ask Messrs. D. A.
Brannen aud M. J. Bowen if the
<baingang was nlOved to the
aatomobile route by tbeir direc­
tioa or witb tbeir kuowledge.
Wbether "tbe people" believe We
have misrepresented tbese gentle­
mea or not, tbe truth can easily be
eAtablished hy asking tbem th�
simple question.
I
Meantime the frautic efforts of
Judge Moore's official organ to
�hift respousibility from where It
belongs, wlll not dective nor alarm
"anybody,
====
The Illore you pull a man's leg
tbe shorter he gets.
Be SUre) ou are right--and then
thiuk it over aWhile.
The rallroads_carry our burdens
-but tbey make their own freight
rates.
A centipede must have a ternble
time k�eping hiS feet from gOlllg
asttay.
It would be very nice If a few
more people would let a lot more
things go without sayillg
Folks don't hke • person' who
too close-which lIIay prove that
distauce lends enchantment.
The sheath gowlls \\ III prohably
plake.a lilt WI\h the lIlen who halte
00 femal� relatives to wear thelll
'I'he man who uses IllS hands t()
fill IllS trousers' pockets wlll seldoll'
bave allytl)IIIg �Is" to fill IllS pork­
&!ts With.
Elllployees of au eastern
factory are eVldelltly llot!:iO ver)
baelly stuck on their Jobs. They
want a 50 per cent raISe III wage',.
"Wbat would you do If you had
a I11llhou?I' an exchallge asks.
Well, we wouldn't do a good many
tblngs Ihat we IIIHlgill� we would.
A big breakfast food concern has
been forced to the wall, but that
is\ 't nea' y ,u ba,1 as ,f I had been
forced to kfast
uod.
the fact that neither of these agen­
is
cles has been Ihtelligently employed
by the white lIIan In hiS deahngs
With a problem unprecedeuted
ReligIOn and education he has
largely left to negro preachers alld
teacilers
It IS 110 wOllder the dellomilla­
tlons ha\'e Llot obtained le�u1ts, so
IOllg as they permit the sellll-blilld
to blaze a trail for the wholly blmd.
gille
'TWixt twilight alld dark. ulJ
11ear �IIaIlltoll Pdl k, a maiden sat
combing her bright goldell hair,
when heated WIth roallllllg I all
palltlllg nlld foallllng, thelc came
lip and sqlleezed ber a big gl izzly
bear. It did 1I0t affnght ber, the
bear did uot bne her, she lay back
and murmured: "0, still tighter
dear." TillS broke lip old bnllll,
he lef.t off IllS woo,njl",· slleaked
back to the motllltallls and Illd a
whole year.
It is too bad that' so mallY of
those who kllow jllst what is gOlllg ,
to happeu wlthhnld the i"forma­
tion until it is worthless.
Ch�18t1anlllnll' the Ntl1'o.
(Dubliu Courier-Dispstch.)
reduced to a mlllimum ID our judg­
ment.
Dr. Bennett can theorize all he
wants to, but when the prejudice
IS removed, he can but admit tbat
ux-Governor Northen is right.
The white Cbnstiaus of all de­
nominations have a dllty to per­form as regards the negro, and few
of them are discbarging it. How
ale they going to gi\'e �n acconnt of
their steward,llIp 011 tbat last great
day? What excuse WIll they have
offer?
Where,Women Do Proposing.
(New York Press)
Wometn do all the proposing in
New Guinea. There it IS beneath
Farmer, Notice.
Young man, age 26, wishes to
stay on a farm to assist with the
duties thereon, If in need of a
general helper, address
'IRAV1tfOND,'1
Care Bnlloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
the dignity of a man even to look
at a woman, and for a mau to pro­
pose wonld be to lose all social
standing. When a girl in New
Guinea IS attracted by a youth and
wisbes him for a busband she sellds
New Shipment of ladies' Hats.
a piece of string to his sister orA new shipment of trimmed aud d Hready-to-wear Ladies', Misses' and mother, who e vers tbe string as
Children's Hats just arrived. The}' token of her desire for an engage­
are of the very latest creation in ment. If the girl elects to changethe milhnery art, trimmed by skill- her mind her fiance is privileged tofnl milliners and deSigned by an Bog her, and If he breaks the en­artist of great ability. We are the
gagement the girl's relath'es areauthorized agents and distriblltors
for this section for the millinery free to treat hlln in the same way.
empurium whicb is represented in It is seldom an engagement is
every large city in America with broken, however, for the courtshipheadquarters for this country in goes on at a distance. From theNeFw York Ci,tyB· S moment the string IS passed untilRIEDMAN S ARGAIN TORIl, .
Caul' BUIlding, Statesboro, Bnlloch
j
the weddlllg the couple must not
connty, First Congressional dlstnct' meet, or approach \\ ithin a hun-
of Georgia, U. S. A. dred feet of each other.
ELDER HENRY CUNNINCHAM
.
Recommends
Ytnol
For Weak, IlUIJ,-Down People.
.. I was run down and weak from
indigestion and general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. I saw II cod
liver preparation called Vinoladver-
'. tlsed and decided to give It a trial,:," and the results were most gratifying.After taking two bottles I regained my .§trength, and am
now feeling unusually well." - HENRY CUNNINGHAM,Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.
Vinol contains the two most world-famed tonics-Ihe medicinal,
strengthelllng, body-buildlllg elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic
Iron. Vinol contains no oil, and is by far the Best StrengtheningTonic obtainable, We return your money without questionif Vinal does not accompliah all we claim for it.I
W. H. ItU IS, Drullgist, Statesboro,J
Royal Bakina Powder Ia the
greatest of time andlahor
.
savers to theputrycook.
� Economizes flour, hutter
and e8as anil makes the
fooclclIaestlhleandhealthtul
�AI.
'.ION6..w..
Makes mos. heaIIhhd lood
No a1am-Do Dme pbosphates
The only hak1na powdeil' made
fiom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
For Tax Receiver.
:\ t the sollcitnhon of DIy l1�any friends .."
III different pRJts of thIs county, 1 takJ!'
tIllS method of nUllounclIlg my candidacy
for the office of Tux Receiver, subject to
the action of the next Democratic Pr...
1IIltry Rnd sahell the support of my fnends
Aud fellow Citizens. T. A \VII.SON
Whose Hog?
1'betc strnyed 1I1tO my pasture .Ihont
October 1St one medl\l1l1 sizeu barrow
shoat about one ) eclr old Owner call
recover by paying expenses.
G 0 IlROWN.
Route No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
For Tax Collector.
Administrator's Sales. ] tnke thiS lI1f"thod of Rnnounclug to�'the penplt! of Bullocu county thut I ama cUl1IlIdute for Tax Collector, subject t
tilt: D�ItlOcrntlc pnmary of 1910. I Ask
the suffrage of the people, and If elected,
J \\111 do my duty ,IS near as poSSible \..�,Thunk11lg the peoplt: In advance for what
they mill' do for Ule, I um, respectfully,
C. W ENNRIs.
S C Groover, ndUl1111�trntor of J L
Olliff, wtll sell 011 the first TUCSrlhY III
Dect!U1ber, next, a Iluber of lots III the
city of Statesboro, beiong1l1 g to the S31d
estate.
Mnry Lee Armstrong will offer tor sule
on the first Tuesduy In Dece1llber, next,
three tracts of land 111 Ille City of Stlltes­
bJro and one-half ultdh'lded Interest 111
241 acres, known as the Aslde�' WoO(I8 I
'
place, belonging to the est,ltt: of Mr. ---
J. 'V. Olliff, deceased , 1 hereh� make lily announcement for
Ihe office of Tax Collector.of Bullocb
Sheriff's Sales.
On the first Tuesda} in Oecf'mber J.
z. Kendrick, sher�ff, \\111 uffer for sale.
90 acres In the 45th dlstTlct, propertyof J. L. Dixon; levy In fuvor of Street &
Caruthers.
10 acres in the 1523ro rhstnct, the
property of E B. Blackhurn; levy 111 ra�
vor of 1. W. Olhff Co and 1 M. Waters,
226 acres In the 44th dlstitct, the prop­
erty.... of C C. Ak.llls, execution 111 fnvor
of 1. L. Runes.
One fourth unoh·ided interest in' 295
acres in the 48th dlstrlot, tilt: propeTty of
Joel Newsome and T. H Newsome; levy
III fRvor.of J. C. Deal
county. subject to the DemocJatic pn�
mary of 1910 .) prOlniSe a faithful dis-­
chnrge of the dutIes to the best of m)'
ability, If elected, and Will appreciate
the support of the voters.
MORGAN R. AKINS.
-
'i
4"'hereby RltnOunce Diy canoldacy (0
Ihe office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
count�, subject to the democratic nom;'" I
nation of \,910. I shall appreciate the
support of the voters Rnd pledge my best
efforts to. faithful discbarge of tbe d!,,\ 1ties of the office.
P. A HAGIN. \
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS.
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage 0' the Lungs,Weakness 0' the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
, THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONI4
Eleveu years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently curedme of • aevere and dangerous throat and IUDg trouble, and I'vebeen. well man ever s1nce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
PRICE 1100 AND S ••OO11----. SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY •
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway..
WfiS" nom,D Central Stnndard Tillie. E \Sj' UOUND •
87 t I J' 5 t "I
S7 •
;-;-I�- �;- �;- �� �:-;-;� .�;�6 00 �----- --- 3 00 l...v �Sn\al1l1ab �_Ar 9 45645 7 ,15 7 45 ,) 41 -- Cuyler 900659 S oS S 04 3 59 Dillcilto" S 46703 8 16 8 10 4 03 � __ r;Jd(Jrn .___ S 42
707 8 24 S ,6 4 07 Ol"cy_________ S 38710 S 35 S 22 4 10 Ivnllhoc________ S 3S716 I 840 828 <I ,6 -- Huhert________ S 28
723 i 8 57 S 41 4 23 -_� SUi sou _�______ S 22
7 jl j 9 10 S 51 4 31 __ � An'oln 8 147.,5 ' 9 18 857 4 35 5hcor\\'00d_______ � 10
743 9 30 9 06 4 43 lIrooklet._ B 02
752 940 9 181 4 52 -------- Pretonn .__ 7 53800 10 IS () 30 5 co �__ - St,lleshoro __ �� I.\' 7 45
* Dill!\, t Slllld:1\ nuh
\v B MOORE. }\",I,tor.
6)0
5 43
5 34
5 24
5 '9
5 09
<I 54
4 31
<I '2
400
3 <10
3 30
7 '5
656
650
6 44
638
6 32
6 '9
609
60.3
5 54
5 42
5 30
t j'HolJdll� ollly. •
n. N HA COT Sup-erillteltftcnt
Central of Uebrg·ja Railvvay COmpanyCurrent Schedule for Sthtesboro.
East bOllnd train No. '4, for nO"cr, leave 8 10 a III dallyEast houlld train No 90, lor Dover. leave 2.:\0 p III dad" ex ept Sunday,,'est bouud tlnlll No 89. fOl B,ewton ""eI'IIltermedl,,!e p()ints lea\'e10 20 a m dadv except SUllday
West bOlllld tmln No. 13, for Dublin' an,)
4:54 p III daily,
and
Display)
Best Flour, per sack . . S6c
Good Rio Coffee, per tb . . . _ . _ 12lt
Best water-ground Meal, per peck. . _ SOc
Best water-gronnd Grits, per peck __ .. _ . . _ SOc
6 tbs best Cooking Soda .. __ . _ . _ . 2lic
Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per lb .. IOc
General Stock 01 Canned Goods and Shell Grocems
at lowest prices. 'Full Stock Crockery, Cutlery, etc.
SHREWD GAME NETTED $75
CHARLES WOODS MORT8A8ED ANOTHER
MAN'S HORSE,
Cotton Looklnll' Upward. A8L��P ON TRACKCounty
�e ",ant your 1lanki�g bus�n�s�
.
Due to light receipts, there is
tonal' au upward tendency in the
cotton market Local prices are:
Sen Island "s0 t026
Upland 'J¥.i to 14j-tl
Sartridll'e Hendley Sad
Cracked Open.
Sknll
Ja�ckel, the hotel man,
now of the Screven House, Savnu­
nah, was R visitor te' the crt v the
first of the week.
Mr, W. D. Green, m,,"og�1 of
(be Green Ice Co., hns returned to
Savannvh for the wuucr, hI, plant
here being clos�d for the season.
,J., Mr. S. J. Waller, now of Gray­,
'liont 'was in the city the first of
. -the �ek, having come down'" to
"rauge for tbe removal of his Iaiu­
�I� to that thriving city,
Get your bay wire of
- Raines' Hardware Co.
Mr. J. W. Green, f irtuerly of
Brooklet, is now a citizen of States­
bora, baving moved in Monday to
take a position witb the Raines
Macbine Co.
Mr. M. A. Newton, recently
I
....manager of the State�boro Produce
Co., has returned to the country,
and will farm next year tbree miles
.porth of the city.
�, Messrs. J. F. Olliff and Wilson
'Hart 'are new merchants on West
Main street, having pnrchased the
grocery busiuessof M. A. Newton.
Mr. Hart will be in active charge.
See us for your hay wire.
Raines' Hardware Co.
Mr. J. W. Forbes and fam ill',
�po bave been residents of the vi­
c"ity of St.teshoro for the past
.tivO 'years, have moved to Excel­
sior haviug rented a farm from
Mr,\. L. Caruthers. .
:.t= Mr. Horace Waters this week
purchased from Mr. J, E. Brannen
• 37·acre tract two mil�s from
Statesboro, known as the Gould
land, 'I'he price was about $40 per IooM�n's Suits
Sleeping on. t he t rack of the Sa­
vannuu & Statesboro ruilroad near
Arcola, Hnrtridge Hendly, colored,
had Ins sk 1111 cracked open hy the
east- bound passenger train lust Sun­
day morning. He wa,s brought at
once to Statesboro und given treat­
ment by Drs. Qnattlebaum and
Mooney, with the result that his
chalices for recovery are excellent .
Hendley was Iyiug on the cross­
ties outside the rail, lengthwise of
the track. He waked just as the
engine approached him, aud as he
arose his head struck the engine
steps, tennng it off. By the con­
tact a break was made in the ue­
gro's skull, exposing the brain for
space the size of a silver dollar.
He. did not regain consciousness
until Mouday, and it was thougbt
th�t his skull would bave to be tre­
panned, though luter impt�vement
seems to make snch operation un-
Charles Woods, of Sylvania,
worked his rabbit foot to the ex­
tent of $75 in Bulloch Wednesday,
and ,the victim was T. R: Rushilig,
living near Register. The scheme
which succeeded was the mortgag­
ing of a horse and buggy which
were afterwards claimed by M r.
Mock, also of Sylvania.
Woods went to Rushing's home
Wednesday evening and pretended
to be looking for a home for the
coming year. He drove a good
looking horse and buggy; and pro­
posed to leave these with Rushing
IILsccurity for $75 with which to
return to Sylvania and bring his
family. Rusbing made inquiry and
was convinced tbat' Woods was a
safe persl'n, whereupon he ad·
vanced tbe money.
Snnday night Sheriff Kendrick
went to Rushing's home and took
the horse and bnggy, explaining
that they were the property of Mr.
Mock; that they had been loaned
to WoodAnd that he had skipped
the conntry, leaving his wife and
several slllall children hehind.
Allen--Parker,
1JANK OF STATLS1JO'ROAt the home of the bride's
father, A. W, Allen, Louisville,
Ga., on Sunday afternoon, 28th
inst., Miss Lizzie Allen and Mr.
Fr�nk C. Parker \\'�re united in
marriage. The young people Are
now receiving the cOllgl atulatious
of frien�ls ip Statesboro,
STA TES'BO'RO, OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Olli,,,,:
,. L. COLEHAN, P",id,.i W. C. PARKER. Vk,·P",iII,.,
S. C, GROOVER. CII,IIi"
Dirt"Drt:
t. L. JlATHEWS W. C. PARKER
fl. T. OUTLAND E, L, UIlTH
,. L. COLEJIAN
Moaey to I.oan.
We are prepared to make quick
loans on improved farm lands in
Bulloch county. We will renew
your old loans.
DEAl. & RENPROD,
Statesboro, Ga.
S. C, GROOVEK
W. H. ELLIS
P. A. Hatrin for CoUector.
Mr. Peter A. Hagin, of tbe Bay
district, was a visitor to the city
yesterday, and announced his
entry in the race for tax collector
in tbe next primary. His formal
announct;ment appears in another
colnmn.
Mr, Hagin is a llIan of promi­
nence and highly esteemed in the
Bay district, and his entry in the
race will add to the interest of the
necessary.
Buying Cotton Seed.
I Rm in the market for cotton
seed,' and Will pay the highest
market price In any qualltity at my
home at Colfax.
"&:0.
HARMON TO B� NOMINR� ought to be represented OD .the
ticket.
"The war is over, and tbe people
of the uorth, I believe, will sup­
port a southern man as readily as
a'!y other."
------
Governor Glenn Predicts He Will
be Next Leader.
J. N. AKINS.
Richmond, Va., Nov, 29 -For·
mer Gov. R. B, Glenn, of Nortb
Carolina, made two addresses here
Sunday in bebalf of the home mis- WANT�D TO B� AN ANGIU.
sion work of the Southern Presby- Old Hermit on His Deathbed A.ke4
terian church, and of the Laymen's to Be �qulpped to Fly.
Missionar), movement, In au iu- New York, Nov. 26.-A Par-
terview, be said with regard to the kershurg, W. Va., dispatcb to the
political situation: World says: Wben William H_,"Judson Harmon, governor of Ledsome >yas bu�ied two days agoOhio, will be tbe nex!." presidential he was ready for tbe tooting ofnominee of the Democratic party, Gabriel's born, being equippedin Illy judgment. Everywhere I witb wings and an angel robe: IDhave been in my tour of tbe coun- tbis attire be was buried.
try I have found Harmon aR tbe Ledsome wa.� an old soldier aad
leading .ca.ndjdate in public and a religious fanatic, and 'for years
party opInion. be lived a hermit life in tbe forest.
"I am of tbe opinion that the When be was near deatb he direet-south should demand that the next
ed that be be wrapped ia a shroudvice presidential candidate of tbe
b' b t be ed two bl�Democratic party be a southern to w IC were 0 sew, ..
man. We do the voting, and we wings, '
sltnatiou.'- _
Christmas Cakes.
Don't forget yonr fruit-cakes f?r
Xmas at Martin'S, Porter, Frankhn
& Co., South Side Grocery. Also
will bake cakes three times a week.
B. B. MAUI.I ..
Just Received
Mrs. W. A. Jones Dead,
At her home in the vicinity. of
Metter, Mrs. W. A. Jones died yes·
terday evening after a protracted
illness. Tt':l ftll1eral occurred to-
acre, day.Th�t cotton picking is about Before her marriage Mrs. Jones
over in this couuty, will readily be was Miss Lanier.
seen from a trip in almost any di-
------
, See E. A. Smith or Powell &rectioD. There is quite a little of
II'
'it�2t unsold, but very little
is left Coleman .before se tug you)'
sea island cotton seed.i he fields.
,
j � AI! kiuds of country prdduce L. J. Bank,s Dead.
bought, in exchange or for cash, at Mr/lt1". Banks died at 5 o'clock
,_!ighe5t market price; remember yesterday afternoon � the home of
;t.,when you come to town. his fatber, Sinleon Banks, near Reg-
I J. E, DaNDHOO. ister, death being d�e to typh�id
Info,�ation I;as been received of fever.
the death Monday of Mrs, R, J, Mr .. Banks had recently been
Williams at her h"Ome, Sopetou, employed as manager of the Farm­
Montgomery county. She is well ers UllIon 'Warehouse, and was liv­
rt�bered as a citizen of Bulloch ing in Statesboro 'at the time he
�utJ!l'y, the family having formerly was stricken. His death followed
resided at Excelsior. after ten days' Illuess.
Fite at the Rountree hotel at 4
� clock yesterday afternoon threa.t-'� All persons nre requested to 81d 10 theened' disastrous consequences In r�turn of Lonnie Anderlj,ou, aged 15, who
that vicinity uutil' subdued' by disappearen from my bome Wednesday,
:1October loth. Reward of $10 w,1I be itprompt action of the fire depart- pai,l for his returu. All persons are fore-ment, The blaze started from a warRed not to hire or barbor tbe said
� I
Lonlne Anderson.
-
.....
pile of wood nnder the kitchen lERI! ANDllRSON. Colored, .
I V R ' S;:�o:r ��: ;:!t�u��::e:h!�t:;I� 111:is�:a'�:n:�:' ::���:r:
40.
0 Ltf:Se ceiling. The damage was 'On Saturday Illorning last, at 3
i
< �light. o'clock, Hines Monroe Langford, ' .
The serious iIIuess of Mr. W. B. the I I-vear-old son of J. I. Lang. The 'ClothierJdoore will be learued of with re- ford, di�d at IllS father's home ill i Statesboro. Georgia'l'gtet. ' Early Thanksgiving morn- West Statesboro. Tbe burial was
1
, ing he was stricken with a nervous in East Side cemetery at 4 o'clock .******* ****••** ..
attack which lasted for an hour the same afternoon. ""'';;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;';'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,===,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,=,,,,,,..and almost resulted fataUy. Two 'l'hp youth had been sick for ten Conference Year CIOAed. In ti,e days of long ago we used-
k h b n less -, '" Ell I ft M day to have illAamallltlon of the bowelssubsequent 'lttac save ee days with typhoid fever, accompa- Rev. P. w. • IS e on
'�vere, but snffioient to cause alar�, nied by symptoms of meningitis, afternoou for Wayuesboro to at- and murder. Nowadays \Ie haveAd he is yet ullable to resume IllS He snlTered greatly throughOut his tend the aunual se"ion of the South appendiCitiS and "fllror transito-du'iies as auditor at the Savannah illness pnd his death was a very sad Georgia Methodist conference rius." The world do move.'& Statesboro,rallroad office. one. which will coutinue 1111 Sunday.
• d e '''allted' will Before leaving for the confereuce,Couutry pro uc.. , . I.and,for Sale.. I 'h k t price for all the stewards settled In full With theay hlg IPSt lar -e
144 .acres fine laud nea� Jimpskiuds. J. E. DONEHOO. for sale at once. Convenient to pastor for every clalln against the
The attraction of the lyceum churche, and schools. Good com- church, IIlcludlllg presldlllg eider's
course Thallksgiviug e"elllllg was IlInnlty. alld pastor's salary, conferellce
Prof. MarVlll Williams, impersona· Address c1U1ms and numerous othel nems.
11 J. WAtTER HENDRICKS, amountlUg In all to $2,000 for thetor. The allenda."ce WflS ullusua y Statesboro, Ca.
I'., and those \\'ho IIII'sed the year; beSIdes willch the church ,as
her;aiument wele greatly the los Clark--Jl1aud, contributed about $1,000 to hOll,e
.
(s. I'rom hUII",r tll pathos alld On Tuesday evening, Nov. 23�d, aile! foreign IIIlssion,.
�k at " bO�lIld was easy tOl Prof Mr. D. C. Bland and Miss Fanllle The appointments w,1I be nillIiams, and the ,elll of plllioso- Clalk were ullIted in mama);:e at 1I0nnced next Sl\,nday E'�ht, tlllt II deed ti,e l'Ollle of tI,e officiatln" Jnstice,' willch time It ","l 1I0t be knownphy throughout \V,IS nc I In ' . �
No entertallllllellt of the course has Judge M. E Cannon, uear Bhtch. who )VIII be pastor of the Stlltc"-
d I bolO chnrch for lIext year.lieen more highly commende . The marnage was a 5 y one one,
Messrs, M. M. Pel kin,. and \V due to parental objtction on the
H. Goff compose a new grocery young lady's Side, aud IS ,another
<:n1\ who ale today opelling up for In'tance of love laughing at locks
.; Isiness on West Main stree\. The and locksmiths. For two years the.and is that formerly occupid by young people had been lovers, wait-
the M. L. aters estate, whose lUg only for an opportnne time to
business was bougbt yesterday by consnmmate their hearts' desire.
tbe uew firm, Mr. Perkins has reo On Tuesday morning the young
tly moved here from Wadley, lady left home ostensibly to visit a
. related to tbe Perkins family neighbor, but the young map was
Mr. G If, wlio will in waiting witb a carriage, and tbe
recept,y happy couple fled .at once to tl;e
ekle, Qf bome of the magistrate, who made
them one.
BEAUTIFUL
I
Fancy Patterns,
including Blues and Blacks,
worth up to 22.5o.eac�, to be sold at
,
>
$12.50-,
."
while they last.
Wit,d�wLost doy. - (See
Call and see us.
1Jurns Er Company
��ocoxa���oco����oc�
Shoes Shoes Shoes I
'lJanisters and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
A Telll1essee Ulan and woman
ba,e I,ved together twenty years,
and dnnng that tllne have only
spokell to one allot her twice. Ap.
parelltly there are yet a few happy
New and nobby line just in.
111 irrl 19"I::S
Q�een
Quality
for
LadiesThe time for the owuer of good
live stock to iusure himself lIgalllst
loss by death from nny cause is
now-todav, this miuute. Your
stock will die sometime, and that
time may he near at haud. Pro­
tection is tbe ouly safeguard, and a
policy in this comPt.ny is protec­
tion The Indiaua & Obio Live
Sto�k Insurauce Co" established in
1886; cash capital $100,000; cash
a�ts,$350,OOO; "the squRle d,�AI"
Live Stock" Insllrance Co,; the
pioneer'l ill ;tc line.
T. A. br.asw'! I, Agent'i
States ro, Ga.
CATCHING COLD
is no joke, RS we never CRn tel} but It
Ulay lend to serious results, IIlItl a cold
taken 111 the Fall ofteu In<;ts-tlway 11110
Spring Pr(:vent�ol1 is the hest pr(,c'�l1-
tionj Bnd as there are mnn'$.> lelllccites
that are effl!ctual if taken Whll1 the first
symptoms nppeRT, your oglv Cllrt LJelll�
to get them fresh Mnd p e, liS (11\ tue
Wa)\5 can at' t
Bl),"LO� DRVO CO.,
SolIIh Main St., S!atuboro,l'Ga.
"'lJlack Cats"
for Children
What I Wlttl?
The MILJor -\\ nus \I 110 a
Irette
Tbo Oolonol-\\ hnt" Walla
A Bufferor �mllrt Set
Oh Mlrcenary Woman!
He (sadly)-I Just met tho lloor
chat) yo I retused U IH morning
Bho (coldlyj-WCII It Ion t my lault
that he Is poor I. II '-Smart Set
MOuO] co 16n t allvlug more tban
your needs Its nuvlr g
ruoro than
neighburs
AN ORGANIZED GOSSIp·
4:�I!I�e�I!I_l!Ig_g_g_Ii>_I) up
� GABRIEL PERLEY, GUIDE, �
• I)
f • By PERSIS
WHITE. 'I �
.._g<;o.g.,.Ii><;o.Ii>I!I1:>I!I1:>I!I_I!I1:>1!I
Dillenting View on Prof Cooley'.
AnalYlla of • New.popor
Prof Charles II Coolev III bls re
cent volume on Soclnl Organh:a
tlon J1as discovered iJhat the
mod
CIIl neWSI niJar Is the orgRnLzed g08
B1p In the actunl process of
nervous
com" micrution �n tho now
80('tal
I e' lathan �dmlttlng that the
new.
pallor s essentinl function
Is a bul
lctln of Important no vs 111 d n medium
for tho I to chnl ge 01 i loas
h,
o Ids
11 c b III of Its 1 alter hO'.... ever
Is
be!t dese! bed lH the Ilhrnse organ
fzed gossip 11ho sort or Interco
lrBf'
til t leol10 fornely cnrlel 01
nt
c ass rond slo es 0 0 e the
back
fe ce has a "'ltnlnC{! lhe dlgnltv
or I rl l an I a I nposi 19 s stljm
TI at Ihe hulle of tl e conlents 01
a ne \! Sl nl e Is or tl 0 r at
0 ot gOB
sill m ly be Brc 1 })) noLIng
three
traits lid togetl e seen to mni<e
a fall definition of \J at a d It
Is
cOllo lS dcslgnc I to oroupv
viM Qui
C)(c t g the nl I It consists
l};Iost
Iv or 1 e 60nalitles and .a.PI
enls to
superficial emotlon It Is
untrust
vorN � -except � on n. fe \ matters
of
moment "hlch the 1lubllc Is likely to
folio. up an I veri f) These
traits
nny one l\ ho 1s c 1rlOllS mav
sulbstan
tlate by a study 01 his o.n mornIn!
JO nal
Allowing the dlfferenco In the wtlI)'B
different readers might classlly dl!
ferent Items ",nd also lor
variations
from tho joUl nallstlc meart wllich the
paper 10 q I""tlon represents
It would
seem that the bIlk 01 bhe contenia 01
a ne vspnper Is very tncor1 eetly de
scrlhed by the to"1l organl1Al<i �..
s
sl!1 <It least It gossip'" used
In our
professor B dlspnraging seuse
As to
the oharge at lack 01 veracity pro
fesslonal model1lr 'l11lPe!s us to 'be re
ticent But if the reader In a quiet
1I0ur will recall the Information
he
acquires from. other SOUl ces than
the
dally rpafJers upon matters
of mo
ment 'We doulYt not tbat be will
tblnk
better 01 the blSty verdict wblch
brings tho aocuracy 01 tbe
ne....""
ller under tbe condemnallon
01 bablt
ual untrulh And as for the
last
characteristic ot gOSSip tbat It 10
copious designed to Occupy
>wltbout
exerting the mind "nd thereby
AI
Prol Cooley Implies seeming
worse
lor venturing to share 'I\;th litera
ture tho use 01 the prlnteil word"
we venture In diffidence to suggeat
iJhat some very tolerable literature
Is
of the same charncter
Homer or
Boswells lohnson "'. prlll-ume Is lit
erature or even Stevenson 6 Virglnt
bus PuerlsQue but none of them 'by
his leave exerts the mind to any UD
comrortable degree -New York Even.
Ing Post
He was be
low me now "os belo VIC I sny
at the loot of tho Rips I e had poled
along lhe 81 0 0-81 d it was vo\\ 81 f 11
'lick polll g too lie vas a looking
Look here Ie" hlspcred draw
nt me n vf Jl He hnd his rlfie In his
lng too close nod leerir g honlbll
I aDds I tried to keep het stIalght
yo 1 know] m a loor mal All the
but it wa n t no use The foam was
anowshoes I made last wlntel only
R churning 0\81 her bows 'I here was
ibrought me u $80 and that s gone
Lou He" as standing there and
:And beshies you )mow r m onto you
gllrlng at me awful a\\ f1l1
;:and your game Here he stopped
Yes I see I "as swimming
aware th It the glint ot his eyes was
The Rips was n pulling me under
more eloquent than wo ds In hall
There "as J au He was paddling
aD hour we II be at OreenvJlle and
out to me dreadr II slow and I was
tben It will be up to you to take your
sluicing Ugh He leans over the
cbolee You can eltber-
gunwnle and gripples me round the
lust at that InBtant my sullcase fell
neck like this Then�then he starts
on Its side and 1 reeled Gubdel
In 0-11. strangling 01 me and-and
laoghed 11-
Conlound It I gro"led thcBe
Gllbllel Perley 9 body lunged
bathtnb boats are all right enough
against mine As ho lell to the 1I00r
but why do thev need to pia) billiards
01 tho Katahdin I rushed across tho
..Ith the landings like that'
gangplank and sneaked over the
Gnbrlel made no answer The Ka
whorl to the New York train Once
tahdln was whlmngberself away froIU
Inside my stateroom I hoi ted the door
the wbarr I could make out Green
and waited When at last the train
...me now-a hlggeldy plggledy town
did start I throw tbe window up and
In tbe heart of tbe greot lIfalne lorest
looked out We were trestling a
I A noise startled me and I dlscov
gorge I could see the roplds below
..,red tbat my suitcase was In Gabriel
I opened my suitcase and threw It 011
Perley 8 clutches
out-both raw skins tbe pair of ant-
Put tbat down I stammered
lers and ovon tbe two tails -Boston
Oabrlel merely glared Oh come
Post
on I added pulling out my pockot
book lOU know Just what I am
"There lOU go !til have to be
-enougb too
Gabriel looked abo�t the empty
deck tben counted tbe money "hlle
I ...t my hack against him What a
pity I tbought to come at this stago
of tbe game to blackmllll and IJllb
.err'
Tbe guIde toucbed me on the
..boulder His expression was alto
cetber changed Instead of wearing
the bull) Ing Dig chlet air bo had
simmel ed down to a meek clgal sto e
lndlan
Just once he was bic1terlng
]>OInting to the valise
\Vhat do you slIr pose I I ail va 1
for you 1001' [said In a low voice
peering round the deck TI iI kim
,going to rUll the risk of-you Icnaw
what-tor YOUl suke?
Gabriel licked his chops
ber go then I tbougl t 11 you
weren t so bl,med sting) I d tell you
n story that would fit yo Ir c ISC I ke n
shell In 0. shotguu But an) bo�
:there aln t 110 time to tell It ploper
-we II be tied IP at the G,.ellville
..hnl t in ten wlllutes
I reftected Apparently there was
"110 one on deck I pulled a flask of
sin trom my pocket and thrust It Into
111. hand,
H m so you carry it round with
:)'OU do you' he whined emptying It
all at one gulp much ns one frog
awallows another Then be began
I used to be something of a smug
aJer myself once It was up at the
Little Fork camp That s the biggest
log outfit III Aroostook you know
How well I cemember that night
All the lumbermen was a cussing
.IIalne out for being a milk and Icc
'Water State and tusslng about prahl
bltlon Say thAt booze 01 yours Is
.trong eh1
Well I told em I says I could
1:et em all the rum they wanted from
Canada II they d pay me prolor
'They says they wo lid so I started
It was an early senson and the Ice
'Was just beginning to mclt 1he Ilv
era at that time 01 the year you
l<now aln t high but they re liable
"to get high powerful sudden
HUfFY up with your story
urged We re rlgbt at Greenville
already
TI. drunken guide
lly at ID" and went a
the rum at I't Joseph I knowed a
Frenchman thel e ntl I blled I maId
hi. team and started to tote the splr
Us W", crossed the Al er can line
and I;ot to the northwest b \lIch all
rlgbt-that s where I "as a gOlOg to
put III I lo",ded the I um Into alum
"berman s scO\v and Slarted down
rQIOoe Tbe tl�er as I say wa n t
IlIIJb and the curre � wa n � swllt
.Ild tbe scow wa n t loaded low BO I
.owed It 1111 mY ehanco to make
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
: A New Industry For:
: the Farmer. :
• •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Our Government hns undertaken
to teach the farmer how he may de Irive an additional profit from the by
products at his farm and thlB Is to be
brought aboat by converting Into de
natUl ed alcohol ot all reluse veget
able matter Frozen potatoes rotten
81 pIes stale wntermelons COl nstalks
al d cobs-In fact any vegetnble that
Is unfit lor consumption Is yet good
enough to yield alcohol
fhe Department of Agrlc Iiture has
erected R model stili and I as 01 ened
a school In Washington for instiue
lion in the metlod of manufacture
lId in the use of denatured alcohol II he distilling plaut Is the smallest
Jl acllcal outfit which can be operated
p ofltabl) and It hILS a d ,lIy capacity
of twenty the b Ishels of corn which
produce se\enty five gallons of alco
hoi nlnel) five per cent Jllll e Such
0. plant "ould cost Ilt least $2000-
too great un Investment tOl the ordl
nnl y farmer but easlly lUad. possible
and profitable II erected Jointly by a
numbs I of tal mers llvlng In Olle com
munlly
..
COIlpnratlvely few farmers are able
to personally Inspect the model stili
at Wasllugton but the Agricultural
Del artment bas planned to offset this
disadvantage The expellmental st'l
tions in each State 'Yo HI send experts
to this alcohol school to becomo thor
oughly acquainted with the plant It
self nnd to tnke a course of lectures
on tbe subject ,\Vhell these men re
t IrD to their I eSI ectlve States they
will be (ully qualified to teach the 10
cal farmers the best methods {or pro
duclllg denatured alcohol
At the present time In France there
are 27 000 farmers" bo operate dis
tilieries for Iloducil g Illcohol used
In industrial purposes ond tl ere Is
no I eason that the ag ie Jlturlstli� in
thts country !hould not turn the1 at­
tention to tl Is profitable b .Iness
Many of our farmers use gaSOline for
runulng J uml 5 Corn shellers suy, 6
and other machinery and there would
be a great saving were alcohol man
ufactured flom the vegetable refuse
which 0 dina 11) Is wl.sted to be sub
stltuted (or tile expensive oil-Har
pel s Weeki)
The hearing 01 armB I. not .1
many Qf!BUmC a favor to tbe govern
ment avers tbe Boston Post in time
at need It I� a duty owed by the cltl
'en He should not 1,Iume hlmoelf
upon It Federal pensions on Rocount
or mlllta"y service shOUld be restrict
ed to those wlllo suffer llhyslcal In
j Iry through military service to
widows of veDsioners who did not ob
vlously marry from venal moth e and
to the children ot deceased 'Pension
ers too ) oung to wort Justice to
the veteran is cons stent with justice
to tho general puhllc Is It proposed
to cr.ente II claes of federal paupers?
Tbe Plan Upon Which Golf.... Oper­
ate.
Calfee II such a secret worker that
It Is not sUBpected al the cause at
sickness or dtll&a88 but thero Is •
very fluro way to find out the truth
A lady In Mempbls !:Ives an Inter
esttng experience her b..band hnd
with colfee It seom. that h. had
been using It for Borne time and was
an Invalid
The physlcllLn In charge shrewdly
luapected tbat coffee w•• the Worm
at tho root 01 the tree and ordered
It dlllContinued with Inltrucltlonl to
Ule Pootum rellularly In Its place
Th. wire oaya W. lound that WIUI
tlKl true remedy lor hlo Itomacb and
heart trouble and we would bave
Irladly paid a hundred lim.. tb.
amount of the doctor s char«. wben
wo fonnd how wile bls judgment was
The use of Poatum Inst.ad ot .of
ree WBS begun aboot a year a&o &Ild
It has made my husband a strong
well man He ha. galnod thirty five
po nds In that til Ie an4 his .tomacb
",nd henrt trouble have all dloap
peared
'l:t e first thne I prepared It I did
not boll It long enough and he eald
thero woo something wrong with It
Sure enough II did taste very fiat Imt
the next morning 1 followed dlrec
tlons oarefully boiling It lor Olteen
minutes nnd he remnrked this Is
better tban allY 01 the old coffee
We l se Postum regularly and
ne er tire or telling olr friends of
the benellt we 1 ave received from
leaving off corree
Look 101 tho IIttie book Tbe
Road to Wellville In pkgs TI ere s
a Renson
F,\ cr read the llbove letter' A
110\\ onq nppear8 trom thne to tJme
The)' ur� genuine true and full of
hUJUan iuterest
It. MlIlarllt ,_am
Il CW'lou. ceremolly hAl luat tUen
.,I..,e at Geneva, wlbere a Jounr
woman 20 ,.-1'1 01 are OWAI bapllle4
In one 01 tbe bath In oltllhllahmenta
n�ordlng to the rlteo 01 the �flller-
18ta
She apuenred In ehemtsette nnd
obort 81eh t uud stood 1111 to her knees
10 water alld so remained while tho
mlllister road Borne passages 1,0ill the
New Testamollt Tho minister wore
a Irock coat and high bOot. Taking
bhe 1,osllllant by tho ..alet ho 11111ng
ed and asperged her coploualy Then
5he was taken into a room and dry
clothing given her 'I'hl. I. the sec
ond baptism 01 the kind which has
naken place In Geneva -london
Gldbe
Tha C- «.'. �411"
I
Tbe caddie lollowed iIIlm around
tOle course allentl)' .0Iem,oIY but not
unohlerv.nt Their ""Bile beblnd WAI
marked by .rar. and gashea In tbe
turl At lenstll he vontllr�d on a ten
latlve remark Ye II bo 0. .tranger
to thc•• part. maybe?
Well not exactly a slrnnger
Whirr whirr .wlsl And ono 1I10le
gosh a,ppoared as a Ium] 01 1 Irl scar
cd aloft anrl carne do n nlhl yards
oway You seo tho gotlel conclud
od [" \9 lorn here but r have
boon a"R� mauy )CR1S nov All my
lolk are burled hereabo us
[ doot ye II no go deop ono with
YO'II driver r�mal ked the caddte
ye d better bak lour tron -Llvor
11001 PosL
I Tex•• Is said to have selected Itslone Slar emblem through 0 mcreaccldont A half ccntury or .0 ago
mon 8 overconts \\ oro ornamented
"Ith large brsso buttons It happcn
cd that thc It tlons on the overcoat
of GovcrnOl Smith 01 Texas had tho
Iml rOSR or a fi\e po! ltc I star For
\\ Int of a se lone or these buttons
wns cut 0,"' Bnd se I
tho mOlt emlnont phy.lclans It _
hal that lho component paN 01 Syrup
of FlgI nnd Ellxlt of Senna mould be
know n to and approved by thom, u.on..
fotc the Cahfomlll. Fi Syrup Co pub­
hohe. a full statemont witb eve!')' ptIOkaae.
Tho polrfe.t punty nnd unlfonnlty of proo
duct which they demand In a laxative
ror:llldy of an othl",,1 cbal'3Otsr are lIIIured
by tho Compony • original method of IDI1J1o
ufacturo known to tho Company only
Tho fig. of Cahfonun oro IlICd In the
production 01 SYI"IIP of ! III' Md EIIa.Ir at
Senoa to promote tho ploasant tasts bu'
the modlcinal principle. am obtained flOlD
plants known to act most beneflolally
To get Ito bencflcial otTecta alwa,.. buy
tho gcnulDc-m"nu(acturod by tbe CoU­
fonua ll� Syrup Co only and for.
by all Ic,,(llng llrugglats
Women's Secrets
Thor. II ono mon [0 tho Unltod Stat.. who hoo perh.pI
he.rd
more women I loaretl than Iny otbor min or
womln in tho
country The.e leerotl are DOt leetetl
or .Ullt or ,hime hut
tbe lecretl of lu6'erlng, and they hove been confided
to Dr
R V Pierce 10 the bope ond expeototlon o[
advice • rd holp
That Ie. of tbet., women hive beea d,..ppomted au
their ex
peotoUoDI II proved by the rlet thol ninety eight per
ceut o'
1111 women treoted by Dr Ploroe b.vo been ab.olutely
ond
1II10,ether eprsd Such a reoord would be
remarkable " tb.
CU.I treated ..e.. numbered by hundred. only But
when
tblt rooord apph.1 to the treltmeot of mar. thlD
half I mal
lion women, in D praotloo or ovor 40 vein
it •• phenomenll
...d onthl.. Dr P,OrcO to the ,ratlludo oecorded him by
wo_, u tho lira. of
.peoi.liltl iD tbe treatmeot or "omen • djlea.el ro:'Evert lick womon moy conlult Dr I'lore. by lettor oboolutely Wit
charte All reph.. oro m.,led oeoled on perfectly pl.,n
.nvolope. 'tit ut
eo, prlDl1o. or adverd.ln, "hatever upon
tbem Write , .. itbout f.ar ..
with·
out roe, to World I Dlapenaory Modlelll AlloOI.t1on
Dr R V I'loroo, r-.. ,
Duft'alo, N Y
DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION
"'IDVODSOA .trone,
Stok. "'IDVO:a:L_
�..1L
On a few 01 tho lnrger ocean linen
a Iralned nurse mal ho fOlln I hut
tbe Idea 18 novel to train steward
esses as such
PARTICULARS DESIRElD
She s not like other girls
Do )0 ou mean she hilS hips?
Louisville Courier Journnl
OVERLOOKED
Well SUll1mCl has gone at last
Hus eb
Ing citizen I hadn t
Pblladelphla Ledger
Healthfailed InCHIROGRAPHYI I ttl0 Johnny- Say mlstel
MI.te,- Well'
\Vho crossed yo It e) es Instead of
dotting thetrl' -Pt ck
FADELESS
"My mother died SIX years ago," wntes Miss Ruth
Ward, of JerseYVille, Ill,
• and left me to care for SIX
children I had never been strong, and thiS, with the shock
of her death, was too much for me
"I failed III health I was lired all the lime and did
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company I
had
the headache all the lime and such beanng down pams
"A very dear fnend adVised me to take Cardul,
as It
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use It
and now I am In good health"
TAKE CARD01
CC44
Your Coffees &
in Sealed Cans.
PIPE VALVES FITTING AND Buy
�
SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELIS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS.'UGg:TA
InSist on getting
MORNING AF1 ER
Bounder - \Vhat becan e of ) ou
last J ight old mIll?
no udel - [spent the evening
wltl )0 I old cl al -Ideas
BROTIIERS IN BAD lUCK
rt nmp - Sa) mister
I ad a bltc all d I)
DeJected Al gler - Snme
"hOle did lOU ftsl ' -Doston
scrll t
This curious rellel from the Campanile of
Florence "a. model'ed Uy
t]lotto It gives the Tblrteentb Century Idea 01 allying
mnh FrenchOpera
BRAND
No chance for Dust and Dirt to ,et in it.
It is clean, full weliht and wholesome.
Packed bV
•
Tlo greatest market ploce In the
world 18 not located In any 01 the
world 8 great clUes It Is round at
�hc coml aNltlvely unknown point 01
NIJII Novgorod In Ru••la 'Wllose an
nunl Ilalr bringing mer-chants Irom all
over Asia and Europe records a buol
ness of ,150000000 In six weeks-
Itch curetl In 30 mlllut.. by Woollord I
San tarY Lohon Never falls At druulIu
Thero Is a very common Idea that
tbe Malay I. a race tbat I. dying
out killed In Its own country by tb.
enterprise 01 Chinese Tamil. and
Jal nnese
------------------
'ACTORV RIt-BUILT AND BItCOND-HAND
TYPEWRITERS
Keel'S Gral,e. Fresh
A great firm 01 wine growers at
lIalnt Benetat France bas devised a
wimple metbod of keeping grapes per
'.clly fresh for several months To
keep grapes �resh they must not be
H linter. IWI Ulg Grizzly
Tbe mdnster grizzly bear that for
years haD been makl"g many sleepless
nights lor tbe farmers miners and
I csldents of the northwestern Trinity
region has at last been �Ialn
The monarch or the lorest and
slayer 01 small 'IIollle8t1c anlJ11als was
killed by Tbomas McDOnald a
wealth) mining man wi" had been
camping along the Slilmon range In
Trinity
Single handed McDonald who Is a
mountaineer 01 marked ablllt) killed
the bear olter n lively tussle
The b""r weighed 1000 pounds and
Is the finest and biggest specimen
8\ ar seen In the '111nlty mountain
regions The nnlmnl had for l ears
lelled II e!Torts to capture or kill
I im -Mar) \! lIle Correspondence San
F anclsco Call
must gi���Pc��iS help.
Your chOice must he be­
hv�n harsh physic and candy
Cascarets Harshness makes
the bowels callous, so you need
Increasing doses Cascarets do
ACCOMPLISHMEN1
l{nlcltcr - The GO\e11111 ent
been after the r.ailronds for yen s
Bocke1- And ) et has" t 51 cceed
ed In opening a cnr wlndO\\ -l'\ew
YOlle Sun The Woman's Tonic
AMERICAN COFFEE COlVlPAl'Y
AN INDOOR PICNIC
Why won t you go to the picnic·
Aw I m too IIred Let s soak 0.
few sandwiches in lemonade nnd eat
em on the Iitchen floor -Washing
ton Herald
OF NEW ORLEANS. LId.
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's
strength Is qUickly restored, by Cardul, the woman's tonic.
You yourself know best If you need It, or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use
it at once Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hili
Don't walt, then, but begin to take Cardul today, for Its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and wiU
surely do you good
A UOllkcy Eating Eagle
The Ii st specimen ever ca Igl t nllve
01 the monkey eating e Iglc of tho
Philippines was recelltly Icq Ilred by
the Zoological Gardens In Lo Idon
TORE HIS SKIN OFF IN SHREDS
IIchlnll Wao Inten�lcep w•• ot­
tcn Iml'O•• lbIL""--()ured by Ou·
tleura III Threo Weeks
.. A 1 f nt on crul t on of ,mall pustules
�omn ence I on I y hand. 1 hele spread
laCer to ot! er I arts oC my bod) and the
Itol II. tllnc8 \\88 mtenlJe HO II uch 10
th t l li[cfally lore the .klll off 10 Ihred"
ID 6cektu" 1 el cf I be n f 11 tel Illil mter
ferc I Viti n l , orl, cons dcrably 81 d AIIIO
kept D e awake 11 gl t8 } trlt.od !Ie ernl lac
tors and nlso 18Cd l nu It cr of d ffercnt
lJinl mcnts nnd lotIOns but rece' cc:1 r.raetlcnlly no benefit Ji nally I Bettled (0 vn
to the 18e of C IllC\ rn SOIlP C tiC 1111 Omt­
me t and CutlCUfB P lis w tI t1 c result
that In n lew days Illi Itch I g had CCIMed
and In nbo t tl ree ,ccks till e all tro.cea
of my erul)llon ha..d "haappeored I ha
.. a
I fU.l no frohule of thiS kmd elnce H A
](rut.kolf 6714 Wah••10 A,e Cllle8,,0 III
November 18 ., d 28 1007
Potter Drpg &; CI en Corp 601. ProPI
of CutlCUrA Remc<iles Boston 'AIMIl
Ofoll "STANDARD" Mokol, .t PrI.,.1 from ,1210 .D.....
Atlanta T,pawrltar bohan,81
y �T�A"H::tI:�•.
HE HAD SAllfPLED IT
Time Is not money ar:gues the Bas
ton Post,. when you waste a shill
109 s worth to sa' e a penon
Distemper
In nil Its forma I lOng nil R(let of hones
nnd do!;! c rc I nnd aU c" n tI c same
stnl1e pre rmt...'(1 from 1ft ng tI e d aenl'c
w tI Spol n 8 D sten I er C Ie J erv hot­
tle gl nrnutcoo Over rJOO 000 I ottlca eold
last) cnr 50a lind $100 Good dr I�glal"
or Bcn I to mnn fncturers Agent" VAl ted
WrIt. for free look Spol n Mod (',0
SllPC ContnJOolll'l D'SeIlSe! Goshen lnd
Sometimes it tieems easiest says
Puok to number your successes by
counting tIne cbnnces 0\1 dldn t take
A lien. Lung Bals m , III cure I nt onh R
frcsh cold u t one of thosA stuhhorn
co gha that us alb bang on for month"
M'()ney confesses the New York
Press makes a man wish he ha� tbe
hralns to Il!ake It
------------
TAKE A DOSE OF
P\�R9'S
m 1m '1.'lQlt ",,,.s...,t
It WID iluwldy..u...1hot r....._.,
'Tolen JIfODJptly U wUl aileD (1NYOIIt
AOIDI, BIOIIChiris ODd_ tLniaI ...
I... troubles. CIIOlOIIIOod sale ... ..,
poIoIablo.
AlIDNo..... 0_
Blyde-
R fly In the preserves
mOFning
Bryde- .Poor thing
the WOJ st jam he evet
Telegram
�lIowed
to dry "hlle on the othor
and they lose all their good qu.1I
les If they are Immel sed In wntel
Tberefore they must receive moisture
� just as they I ecelve It while stili on
the vine-through their stalks The
� grapes must
not touch'1lnytblng nnd
"¥ !l�l� m�st
be bandied aa1Jlttle ....po...
The device which has just been
Pllt Into use In France Is well
Illus
trated In tbe accompanying plct Ire
from tbe New YOI k WOIld III cut
tint the grapes an IIICh or two ot stalk
IB lett on each side of the twig that
'l iars
the bunch and to each end of
.. sllllk 10 fitted a bulb of rubber or
ass containing sterilized water The
whole Is then hllllg up where the
grapes mBl swing tree The water
In
tbe bulhs Is Slicked up by the stalks
and supplies the II ult "Itb the where
withal 0 keep fresh This water can
be renewed as often as necessary
without touching the grapes and any
srRpe that wlthOl s can be Blipped off
without dlstUlblng Its neighbors It
Is said that by this method freshly
plckod grapes cah be kept Iresh for
two or three montbs -Philadelphia
Record
For COl t>1! ..4 OIUP
Blck. OAPUIUKa II the but reUled,­
rell"ea th. achlD. aad '....rl8hDeSl-CUnl
Ua. Celli and rllltorea norm ..1 co dltlon. It..
IIQuld-ed'ectl Imaaecllat41lJ' 100. UQ. ..4
toe. "4ru IWna.
Theft! lfe practically no fire en
glnos In Japan but the Yokohama
City Council has
tlon to buy two
Some poople do not try to rench the
top because e�plalns the Chicago
Now. tbey consider tbe 'bottom Ba!
er You lad.or
Your attention Is C Ll}pd to thondvortitlot
ment ot 1he Rawleigh Co who offer prof
!table employm�nt to tbOR� who CRll Jnc�t
�t air reqUlreDl61 tis The Cornpfmy 8 ISO ttb
un bU8lD61'1t1 hilt! "rown tiO rap dlv tbllt
th Y have bought real estate :md urected
���ei8 �:�:\���:i�b��o���f��81\11 ;��:b
Hrll trada 18 I:topplied lhe c...:oUl11RllV I J
old Btitublh;bed,and reHpontllble
Somll sinner. do not repent lie
canse Ollllgests tbe Chicago Tribune
they fear there would not be enough
Justasmuch.butlnagentleway
JOT' In heaven over the event to snt I
Isty tbe::m=- _
ID�O��!ces8J���'�nt 1::!�ets8�T'��w�y!
Sugar conted �ny grnnulca CaBy to take
u �dy
�----
Danger CRn
proclaims the
dangerWHAT MARRHGE IS
Love Is the wine of IIle
the Wise Guy
And marriage is the morning af ..
ter added the Simple IIf Ig -Phll�
delllhia Record
W.Buy
FURS
Hd.....
Wool
NOT OLD VINCENNES
Stranger (In D earyhurst)­
stleets are f1lgbtfully dllsty
Uncle Welby Gosh (wiping his lips)
-- Yes sll tbls Is a dry town
Chicago Tllbllne
Wea, W L Douala. comfonabl••
ea., walking ahoee The, a'.
mada upon honor,ofth. be.t leath­
era b, the mOlt skilled workmen
'n atl the lat••t fashion. .hoe. 'n
eVlry et,I8 and ahape to auft men
In nil wblk. 0' lire
If I CQuid take )'ou Into m, larll.
factorl•• at Brockton, Maa.. , and
ahow ),ou how car.full, W L Dou.·
lal ahoe. are mad., you would
then und.retand why the, hoi d
thel, aha.,., 'It b&tter, wear lon•• r
and a,. of .reater valu8 than an),
other make
CAUTION -See that \V I DO::!lur::bot��h'T�:�I k!08!b!t�t��o. on
�l!!II�!itlijIj
Its body Is a dark bro\\ n and tho
bran t feathers nre of a dl ty Cleam
color A monkey diet being Ollt 01
tl e ql estlon In England It I- being
fed on chlclrcDS whence presumabJy
Its wo rleel look -The GI al hlc
�II Tdeul Juryman
Judge- Yo I 01 C a freeboldel?
Tnlesman- Yes 611 I am
Married or single?
Mil. rled three yeal s Inst lunn
Have )ou fa llled 01 expressed an
opinion?
Not for three lems Your Honor
-Lad es Ho ne Jo 1 nul
Mn Winalow. MoothlDR �YTUp for ChOd...
teMbflll eofttm8 tbeauma redUcei lDilamDia
_ �pom :una_d coloe ll5c olettlll
A rolling stone gathers no moss
aun Its Smart 8et but" ho wants
be a mossback?
HAD THE EAR MARKS
Why do ) ou call tl at horse SUIU
mer Boarder?
Because ansv: ered Farmer Corn
tassel he dar t do 110thln
an kick -Washington Star
NU�mElnED
How a YOllngstO\". Mnn Dlsftl)polufed
the PC8shnistfi
John H Tr .be 342 Harvard St
Youngstown Ohio says In spite of
three different doctors I was getting
wOlse and "as told J co IIdn t live
i
���Ie;nl�n���ght sT�;':
ease My limbs were
swollen so badly [
had to keep to the
bouse tor nlue
months lhe 1 rine
was thick passages
wele frequent and
scanty and my bead was sore and dlz
zy I used Doan s Kidney Pills on
the advice of a friend found com
ple''S rellet In time and two vears
he 1e now passed wIthout D. sign of
kidney trouble
Remember the name-Doan s
by all dealers 50 cents a box
ter Milburn Co Butlalo N Y
Some 01 Geo!Ogla 0 prohibitionists
are pr.eparlng to write insurance at
reduced rates for totsl absl)llners
Tblo ",",okens tbe \depresslnp; sus
plclon In tbe WaSHington Star tbat
In ""Ite 01 legislation tbere are dis
Iinction. to be drawn
.METALLIC
HEELS AND COUNTERS.
Made 01 Steel.
ror Miners, Querrymen. rerme,..
All Men Who Do Rough Work
Paylor themsel\ estl ree t mesover
You ca",buy slloes fitled WIth them
from your shoe dealer or any cob­
bler ean put them on They WIll
outlast the shoe They are I ghte.
than lea\l)er Write for hooklel
that tells all about them
EXPERIENCED JULIET
Romeo was swearing by the moon
Too inconstant murmured Ju
Het It has a man In It
Chagrined he switched to Halley I
comet Instead -New York Sun Oil HeatPOLAR TACTICSSee here sir Where have
been?
lIfy dear I will p;lve you lull par
tlculars ID due time I have the data
but It has been entrusted to a friend
-LoulsviHe Courier .Tournai
Without Smoke
No mailer how sensitive your
olfaclory nerves may be, or ul!(ler
what worklllg conditions you en­
counter the
PERFECTION �
Oil Healer �)
(Equ pp,d with Smok.l_ Devlce)j
you II not detect the sllllhtest odor
of 9II1oke The new
ILLTIMElD
Ever try this koep a smiling prop
osition'
Tried It once bllt with poor suc
cess Unfortunately I started tbe ex
perlment on a day thaI the bclBs lelt
"rouchl - Louisville Courier JOllr
nal
POLAR PERILS
So you think that the dllnger
arctic expeditions has Inci eased?
Yes answered the explorer
New perl1s confront us We wlll
now hn,e to take chances on the rlv
nls who may be Is) Ing fOi one a loth
er wltb snowballs molded aro""d
blickbats
Automatic Smokeless Device
positively prevents bOfh Removed III an Instant for cleaning
Solid bran fa 1t holds 4- qt arts of 0 I-sullie e. t to I ve out a glow I g heat
for 9 ho In--50hd brass v ck carr �r -<In I er top-cool 1 andl�-oll
ld calor
Healer beautifully fi \ shed 11 nickel or ]ap..1 111 a variety of stjles
E.,.rr Dealer vt: ywhC! e If Not At l:ou s
\V e fo Due pt ve C rCI.:i;r
to the NeD Cit Al:t: cy of II e
KO REANS WERE FLABBERGASTED, SHE
\
"tbough very youthful, his features
loolc truthful aud he speaks with a
straightforward air, like an ex-pert
magiciau who welcome" suspicion
as proving him hones I and fair.
He's au awkward and gawky
yOUII&, mall from Milwaukee. who
spends lots of time ill the woods
a-hunting for minkses, and walnuts
and lynxes. and always returns
..itb the goods. On certain con­
ditious these expeditions, at least
he solemnly swears, he runs 'across
copies of timid okapis and terrible
grizzly bears,
And snakes! Gracious Heavens!
By sixes and sevens they squirm
through the dust and the cloy, and
one of these creatures, with pret­
zel-like features, saved his life in a
wonderful wny. He was lost by a
rill·side, far up on the hill-side,
and had been seven days with.
out (ood, his shot gun was
rusted, the trigger was bust�, and
so it was not very good.
While crossiug a clearing there
broke on his hearing the sound of a
terrible roar, which kept getting
clearer, and nearer and nearer. like
seventeen lions or more. And then
with a rash througb tbe borderiug
brush there plunged a great grizzly
bear, with his eyeballs a'gleaming,
and white froth a'streaming all
over his quivering hair.
This bear was not toothless, but
looked rather ruthless, and seem.
ingly wauted to eat, so young Mr.
Johnson, who hails from Wiscon.
sin. indulged in a hasty retreat.
He's a pretty good laster, but who
can run fast�r tha" a bear who is
after a steak? And the hunter's
career was apparently near to its
fiuish wben up came a snake.
'Twas a diamond backed rattler
wbo iooked li�e a good baltler and
ready for frolic or fight, bllt tbe
entwhile young gunuer who'd
t'a11led' to a ruuner, was w'ondrons.
Iy cheered at the sight. Now, this
milbt embarrass a person from
Paris, or eveu a hUDter from M.aiue,
"
bat to tbis ratber talky young lad
from MilwaUkee, the ma.ner of
actiou was �laiD,
.
He pulled from his pocket 'a
small leather docket, 'and took out
SOme chloride of lead, which, by
the way of greetiug, the snake
started eating, until he lay rigid
and dead. As stiff as a poker
that;S used'Jjy l\ stoker, he lay' in
the summer night air, like an ice.
berg had freezed him, so young
Johnson seized, and turned on the
ollcoming bear.
By the forelock he grabbed him,
and thorouhly strhbed him, ripht
where it would do the 'Illost good;
theD he pulled out the "dagger"
and let the bear stagg�r, until he
fell dead in the wood.
WI!1:n a father com�s home ttr�d
from work there is nothing more
refreshing than to ha\'e " dimniu.
tive reprodllction of its mother
corne racing out to meet him with
outstretched arm� and glowing
face enNhriued with curls, and tiny
lips puckering for 'a kiss. The
welcome i5 so effusive and sincere
that·daily cares are forgotten in ils
enjoyment.
Elizabeth Robins
the eminent English authoress
writel about the English Suf�
fragetteo. She tells why they
resort to the violence that lands
them in jail.
'
. Save. a I�!tle of your i\)digna­
tlon for the chapters of" The
Bea�t and the Jungle" that are
to come. Ju�ge Lindsey hasn't
really ltatted to get to ·the hean
of hi� story yet.
.DECEIIEI ErEIYIODY'S
11M" IH tAo jr."".,....
1
BULLoeIndianapolis, Ind., Nov."'In. Anna Brown, widow, 0 GreatValley, N. Y., wnuts' a husband,
according to a message found on
the under side of a woodeu top to
a basket of grapes bought by Mrs.
B. V. Hubbard, 825 North Penn­
sylvania street. The widow de­
sires a husband who must be nice,
wealthy and have a happy dispo­
sition. She also wants him to have
a dark complexion and wants him
for the remainder of her life.
The message had beeu 'written
with a lead pencil and follows: .
"If some nice young man should
purchase this basket of grapes,
please write lit once to the address
below and let me know in what
condition the grapes were, in.
Tltey are nice grapes, packerl by a Inice young grass widow. thirty-two
years old. well to do. who would
like to renew married .life, but am
very particular.
'
"I prefer a mall of dark corn­
plexiou, medium size, and of a
good disposition, who is wealthy.
"I live in a nice little towlI,.!own
a nice home, but am very lonesome,
and am in hopes that this will belp
lite in securing a partner for life.
"If auy oue should buy this
basket who is already married, or
who does not care to be, please
hand this message to a nice young
Ulan who does, and oblige MRS.
ANNA BROWN, '
"Great Valley, N. Y."
Eltablished 1892-lncorporated 1905
----
���C8:8::s:8:IIC8:fO:ce:s::s:8:IIOJ:Ij:Ji®(:tllQClI:e:Iil2 NEGRO LYNCHED AT COCHR.'
Conduet of Allee Roosevelt AmAZed Widow
Goea Iato the Ope
ket for a Haabaiul.
Royalty.
New York, Nov. IS.-A Berlin
SAYS YOUI8 MR. JOHNSOI,
I
cable to the Times says: Fraulein
•
WHO HAILS FROM WISCONSIN. Emma Kroebal, a Gerrunn woman,
New York, Nov. 26.-A nrnu who.wa the chief mistress of cere­
frou1 Wisconsin, arrived here this
monies at t.he Court of the Emperor
morniug at two, with a rather de.
of Korea '11 1905, appears as the
licious, though somewhat supicious,
author of � book, P�lbltshed h�re
adventure he tells us is true. AI. to-day, which contaius a secnou
dealing with the visit of the theu
Miss Alice Roosevelt to Korea ill
that year. III her account .of the
official reception to Miss Roosevelt,
she says:
" Learning that the Rooseveltian
party had been invited to tbe Court
of the Mikado, the Korean Empe­
ror hastened to extend the hospital­
ity of his modest establishment to
the distinguished American travel­
ers. Acceptance of his majesty's
invitation came with such astonish­
ing promptness that the court was
in a dilemma bow to get a suitable
welcome ready in time.
" The Emperor finally decided to
bestow upon the danghter of the
President of tbe Uuited States the
highest honor at his command,
namely, a reception at the grave­
side of his departed consort, 'the
Empress. An imposing suite of
dignataries and flunkeys were ac­
cordingly dispatched to the grave
in a picturesque and secluded spot
a mile outside Seoul, w'ith�
for a state banquet.
" Shortly after the suite arrived
a tornado of dust burst upon us,
out of which a cavalcade of eques­
trians emerged. At their head rode
a da.�hillg young horsewoman clad
ill a scarlet riding habit, beneath
the lower extremities of which
peeped tight. fitting red riding
breeches stuck ioto glittering boots.
In her hand she brandished a rid.
ing whip; in her mouth was a cigar.
"it was M iss Alice Roo,evelt.
We were Babbergasted. We had
expected a different sort of appari·
tion. Everybody was bowiug and
scraping in the most approved Ko.
rean court fashiou, but the Rough
Rider's danghter seemed to think
it all a joke. As the mistress of
cefelnonies I stammered out a few
words of gteeting, and tbe guest of
bonor mumbled a word of thanks,
but nothing more. She was mainly
interested in the colossal figures' of
gods and the mammoth stone im.
ages of animals whicb hold watch
over the graYes of the departed
members of the Korean dynasty.
"Spying a stone elephant,-which
see.med particllljlrly to strike her
fancy, Alice hurtled off her her
horse and in a Bash was astride the
elephant, shoutinJ to Mr. -r;ong.
worth to silapshot her. Ollr slIitt
was paralyzed with horror and as·
tollishment.-· Such a sacrilegious
scene at so holy a'spot was without
parallel in Korean history. It reo
quired indeed"American ways" to
produce it.
II It was a cri.ticaf moment. The
suspense was relie"ed only by the
passing lof tea aud other refresh.
nlents. Alice remaiued obli'violls
to what was going on around her. 200 performers, both hUUl�U �nd animal, the recognized chamPiouslNot a word of thanks for her recep. of everywb·ere.
tion was forthcoming. She chatted 200 r'�inEst. Horses aud �onies ever exbibited-Great Carnival ofcasually with the wife of tbe Amer. Noveltles.-Huge l'reak Bazaat':-Colossal Children's Zoo.­
ican ,minister, Mrs. Morgan, and .A.thletic Tournalllent.-Bllie Ribbon Horse Fair.-Society VaudevilleAdjunct.-Massive Graud Military Band Concerts.partook bravely of ihe champaglle _
and other delicacies. Maglli6c.ent Convocatiou of marvelously trained l\lephants, Ponies,
"Suddenly she gave orders for Horses, Lions, Leopards, Camels, Hyenas, Baboons, Bears. Dogs,
the saddling of her horse. and gal. M Illes. Sheep and B;rds.
.
loped away with her male escorts :$;:-;:5:-::�0�-=--=---------------------­Iike�a Buffalo Bill." . 0 00 Will be,giv,!'!n away to the leading charitable institution• of your city or county, if any Ticket Scalpers. Gamblers
Daaeed HerBelf to Death. or Off Color issnes are found ill or about the estahlishment of SUII
r'h' N
Brothers' Shows. Can other s.hows sa,y as much?'" Icago, OV. 27.-Mrs. Joseph
Wyda, of North Cbicago, danced fREE At 12:30 o'clock, givell upon a pla7.a erected 011 the showhersdf to death Thursday evening. groullds, a series of sensntional, lie", and altogether original
Sbe attended a Thanksgiving ball at
Free Exhibitiolls. -Positi\'t1y worth walking mallY miles to witness.
W k
Come to the grounds early, :!lId secure an ad,'antageous location. Allau egan, and ber graceful danc· Free 10 the Public. Bring the Children.
Ing caused her to be eagerly sought --:::-----:----:--.-- _
as a partner.
Toward the close of the evening ""'="="''':'':'''''==='':'''':''':-='':''''''''.':'''''':'''''':'='''''''''''''....''''''........=''''''"""'''''';,,,,''''''=
her face became flushed, and a
friend suggested that sbe sit Ollt
one or two lIumbers and rest but
she declined' to do .so, saYi;l� she
was having too good a time.
Oa the way to her horne she told
friends tbat she was "ery tired, but
nppeared all right wh�n she left a
block' frolll her hOllle. Two hour;
later pedestrians found ber dead 011
I'the sidewalk a few st.eps from berhome. Investigation she'.red she
til.
I hud died of hemorrhage bro�,lit 011-....--:""----_'!"'" .J 'by' over�xert,io!l.
CONVICTED II CITY COURT ·01
'C.AR8E OF COTTON STULlIB,
HUB Shoes did not malte their remarlmble repu-
..
tation solely from,their appearance. They earned .
,
the greater portion of it. from their lasting wear!
There is not a shoe made that excels HUB
Sh(,)es-in wear, comfort and style-a pair of ,_....��IT
IiU B Shoes will give ,you foof satisfaction for a long
time. Made in all Leathers_
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer in your town
you.
ro'a {Helen Hunt,oA" S�.... Loll. (•• 8."'...12.50 }WOMB� Ooeen Rosalind, ol. �=�:'�' 13.00 ':>.&n
L'a { Rivbt Royal, A�� 12.50 } '0.ebaraeter, ::':7'� 15.00 11111
'or OIoIIdft.-Aay HUB Br.ad Slioe-Po.O........
For eyery end of a HUB Shot! Box-of tne
above-named styles you send us-e-we will send
you a USiFUL SOUVBNtR FREE.
lOS. R08ENHEIM SHOE CO.
., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I .
I 'R�nes .J1achine Company: l.BUilders and 'Repairers 0,
i '
'
t l1achinery of all Kinds
I
�
•
!
MAYOR MAlES STATEMEIT COICEUII.
CAUSE OF LnOllla. •
Atlanta, Ga .• Dec. 5.-TbeCon­
stitutiou prints the follow.ing state­
ment made by Mayor W. M.
Wynae of Cochran with reference
to the recent lynching of the negro
Harvard near Cochran:
"The facts as to how the dlffi­
culty arose are practically correctly
stated; the negro was enraged be­
cause Mr. Boothe was about to
pass him with his automobile.
"Tbe negro bad previously
threatened to shoot auy automobile
that frightened' his horse; Boothe
was the nnfortunate man, and the
negro opened fire ou him; Mr.
Boothe returned it promptly, and
both white man and negro were
seriously shot; the negro, however,
was able to escape for a while, and
Boothe was picked up by another
negro in a wagon and brought to
tow. at once. When the news of
-==============7=====;:,===-=-=-=-=-=-== .the shooting was heard in' Cochran
FINCH DREW HEAVY SENTENCE less things," said the court. it was telepboned to Hawkinsville,"I understand you are a man of the place of Mr. Boothe's residence.,J- ---=- considerable means. I have heard As quickly as automobiles could
,a"s,' TWELVE MONTHS IN FEDERAL you are probably worth $100,000." reach the scene of the tragedy,
PRISON AND $1,000 FINE,
Finch neither affirmed nor denied people from both places were there a
the impeachment. "If you were with track dogs, and after a search.
"-Savannah. Dec. 3·�Because he pOOl' the court would be light on of about one hour and a half, the
failed to pay the internal revenue you, hut I think under the circ)llll' negro was foulld in tbe fodder loft
tax of $25 a year liS a retail liquor stances the snpreme penalty onght of another .negro tenant.'
dealer, D. C. Finch of Rocky Ford to be imposeci and an example "Without mistreatment of' any
was severely' pnnished in the made of you in the hope of .deter· kind the negro was gotten down
United States Court yesterday. rin!!' others from falling into the f I' I 'd' I
.
IT'
� rom liS 11 Ing·p ace, given an op'
Jndge Speer ,,,ntenced Finch, ,,,me error." portunity to make such statements
who is one of the most inlluential "I say )lothing about the prohi· as he could, and then was hung to
men in his community, aud is reo hition Inw, notwithstanding which a tree and shot, after which crowd
puted to be worth $100,000, til I believe it to he tbe settled pur· dispersed with order and quietness.
, se,rtrJ; a ye.ar and a day
in th� pen· pose of the people of the South to "The statement that Mr. Boothe
it�iary near Atlanta and III ad· protect tHeir future from that dev· remained to see the negro tortured
ditton to this servicl: to pay a fine astatiug and enslaving inBuence is erroneous. Boothe was too des­
of $1 ,�o. which will certainly res\llt if
the
perately wounded to do anything
'The case was not one of' the or· immense African populatio!!n!...;..w�eli.;.t��r.."''''I''tIIIIIt'l'rIlfll",�'''RH•
�•r.y
blind tiger�eBses.·' FiDeb'ba\Pelllll'-r�.�liccesS\Ot1Ieuse 0 'M t f' _
•
,Bey 11'11 a ways ,be .bleto tab.,
'.. the malicio!!1 auack of this negro �. on accoun. 0 onship at a a date care of their clothes wl"'out t.._'
'ucted a ItiiPc'or business
on a the fiery stimulants wbich are dis· . '10 '11 f I' t'
III -
fiend. ,pre. �.' I ee mg, one WI ness uamed by the promoters, They help' of women, Let tlfe meq take
I rge scale, USIll old deformed pensed to tbem," �aid the judge. ..I f h h '6
.
f
I
So th C I,' t t 5 F
.
"Tht: art er statement tat, re loom lug rOIll u aro na 0 e· are to fight in San rancisco OD care of their owu clothes. Act-
'neg'o, named Sol Morgan, 'lS a "rhat, in my judgment, is the I'· h b h' h ad d t'f tb t '·'11 r h'ad 0 admitted, was pi ed hlg a ove IS e an I Y a .lUI e s Jnly 4, next. ing is the most prolific of divorce
-hield between him and the law, basis, the motive which actuates h h I' d" bit I t hl'm' H h I k� . • t e torc app Ie IS a so IJ e y ua· 0 •
•
ere a',e two .mea .w. ose on y stoe. of aay of the oc�upatlODS of toda...all of the transactions being carried all of onr people in supporting the ad Itrue ia every word. His body was The 'jury was not re y to lie· I.a trade IS their ablhty to box skill· Next iu the Iiue follow musiciau.
o�n.
Morgan's name, but by Fincb prohibition law, just as the goverD' d k d b h t th d f se Aud a verdict of
.
h I '11
. •
yester Ily ta en owa y t e 'coro' cep e e en , fully and their strengt. t WI then commercl'al 'ravele- and tete-
hi .. Finch, tbe court recalled ment of ·th� United' States enacts '1 h d 'th' f
• ••
• nef '.and inquest held and then gal ty was reae e WI la a ew perhaps take them a coupl.e J o.f phone and telegraph oper�to-.
io h 'remarks, had been con,yicted that liquor shall not be suppli .
••
�nd sentenced in the state court for to the Indiaas, the unconscious
buried.
�
mlDutes. hours to 6ght the battle wblch IS One thing is certain that tbe dl-
"I am reliably informed tbat 10 decide the. championsh. ip, and in vorced women are 'Iargely bre."violating the prohibitioJl law; but not the conscious parpose, of tbe h h" PERl'1ft IIftT HELDFORMURDER b . .
,.
� there wasnotan oat' ora rqug IINI U tbat,hort time theY,wIII be. a .Ie -winners. 'StatisticsshowthatoDI.
s ,pardoned by the Governor. Southern people to save tbeir fu· .. f Iremark made dunng the scene 0 to earn enough money. to m.alll.tam five perceut of womeu bread wl'nne-Finch's case was before the eOllrt ture. With that I have nothing 0
••
. the excution, simply a quiet de· WARRAIT IISMISSEO SATURDAY F R them. for the balance of theIr 1.lve.s, are marrl'-d and fifty. five per -ut
a week ago. After going to trial, to do so far as your case is con·
• .�
terminatioD to put Harvard to IAIT OF PROSECUTION, prOVIded tb.ey do not waste It rn are divorcees', the others ar- el'ther,
'au'd after nearly all the witnesses cerued. YOIl violated the law of
�
• death for bis unwarranteJ attack . riotous living. F..ach. w. ill get sl'ngle 9r wl·dows'.'had been heard from, Finch with· this country, and iD a manner most Ira S. Perkins, charged with the
drew his' plea of not guilty and Bagrant and injurious."
UpOIl one of Pulaski county's -best mur<ler of John Coleman. colored. $50,500,
and they Will dIVIde two· "Men can get a divorce muoh
Dlen.
was dt'smt'ssed from custody by
thirds of the profits of the sale of easier thnn women can because
threw himself upon the mercy of "You ha"e violated the law in a "Lynchings, at their hest, are tl fil f th mo 'ing picture of
'
TI
.
d k I fI " 'd J d Judge J. W. Roulltree Saturday
Ie ms 0 e , men are l' ndges, Men will sland
\ t.ae court... Ie lU ge too
t Ie most agrant mauuer, sal U ge deplorable; but to bave them made E I I
,
nJ!lt/ter uuder a,lvise!!lent to ca�e. Speer in conclusion., "Alld the worse than they really are by cor· afternoon, the prosecution
not ap·
the 6ght. 'ac I n:ay getfanyw l��e by. their fello""rpen to a finish.
I I I I" d f ('1 t' h respondents and newspapers for pearl:llg ready for trl·al.
from $10,000 to ",20,00 rom t lIS If I should sue for a divorce, I
fully weig I t Ie p lases w IICu 15' sentence 0 Ie COllf IS t at you
�inguish this case' from the usual serve oue year and a day iu the
the sake of sensation is' itself Perkins, who is a prominently
source. should wish my case to come be-
�n
of blind tiger prosecutions. United States peniteutiary at At.
criminAl.' ,
connected young farmer of the 48th
It is true, of course, that they fofe Catherine Waugh McCullough
, .. • II I d I 6 f 'dl'strl'ct, kl'lled John Colelllatl
will have to do a good deal of t,ain· and trust, if I should ever contem-'
,
Finch's counsel was tll?t a) e to anta, an t lot,YOU pay a I!� 0 HOLIDA �EXCURSION RATES . f I fi h t 't' b bl
wax eloqueill in his client's behalf, ", 1,000. Let an execution issne Thursdaj' morning of last week in
Il1g or t e g t, Jut I IS pro a e plate such A tbing, by that time
!I' Via Central of Georgia Rail way tl t tl '11 Ijoy that after the
contenting hilllself with reminding for the fine. Take him to jail." a dispute concerning
the gathering
la ley WI el s)le will be a judge ou the bench.
Low rate excursion tickets on 6rst few davs 0 b'd f
.
.the conrt that Finch is a man of Finch is about 45 yea�s old. He sale Decemher, 17, 18,21, 22, 23,
of some corn. Coleman was a ten·
..
Iff I, I
lie n e out 0 every sIxteen en-
I k· I tl' b I I '(1 I d ant on Perkl'ns' fa'rnl, and I't I'S
When a coup eo ruen 0 t Ie
I
ters the divorce court later.
.
[,",me'meaus nne as lUg t lut .Ie IS a ae Ie or WI 1 cur)', sau Y 24, 25,3[, 1909, and January I,
.
�;Ilrl take as lenient 'a view of tlte bairs hair. His postoffice is Rocky I<!IIO. Return limit January 6, claimed had been very dilatory
ability and accoll1�li�hll1ellts �nd ,"In the Uniteq. States, Wasb.
lI.tter as possible under the cir· Ford, but the place where the booze 1910. about gathering his crop. He was
of the �Iass of Jeffn:s and Johllson Inl;;toll, Montana, 'Colorado, Ar­
C,1II1stances. Connsel said he be· was seized by the government an.
For rates and information rela· indebted to Perkins about $40, for
call WIl1 a fortune 111 two hours, kansas, Texas and Wyoming_II
I',eved Finch had been tallght a tlwrities was. about si,x miles in
tive to train service, sleeping and which Perkins offered to accept
after training a few 1II0nths for the progressive states"':"'lead in the"nam- .
parlor car service, etc., apply to
poyment 1'1' corn at 75 �ents per
two hours' work, it doesn't seem ber of d'ivorces. There has beeu
lessoll, and tbat allY thing the court tbe country from Rocky Ford near nearest ticket agent. "
�
. Id d I F' h I ============== bushel. Whet the negro begall
so strange that the reports of the but one divorce in Ireland in five
\'ght do in this (IIstance wou e· w lere II1C las a store.
•
foothall games of collef:e teams are A'
h
.
er from furtber in and now comes the grand l'ury of gathering, he carried the first load years, 'and ustna ranks second.
tferracttioen�portl.stohne la\".
.
BARTOW TO ISSUE ROA'0 BONOS f f
.
t t t th I
'.
Bartow county in its recent pre. to his owp barn instead of to Per.
0 ar more III eres
.
0 e genera 'fherefore, lack of divorce seems to
"Mr. Finch, you are a man nf sentments recommending and 'ad. kins', whereupon Perkins took his
pllblic than the intellectual trio show lack of activity. In Japan
.
fI
.
BRAND JURY OF COUNTY MArES THAT vocating the issuance 'of'bonds'for 'pistol' and ordered Coleman to re- ulllphs
of the students: There they have three'times as many di-
very conSIderable IIi uenee lD your � wss a tillle when theiworld waited h' h 1:1' eel
cOlllmnni�y," said Judge Speer in permanent road work in thi. coun· load tbe cora aad take it to his
vorces as we ave la t e nit
re�wing the case preliminary to
RECOMMENDATION.
ty. (Perkins') barn. Instead of com.
with interest for the announcement States."
Pusssina sentence. "You ba\'e a Cartesville, Ga., Dec. 4.-Hats After discussing tbe road qaes. plying, the negro
is said to have of the
names of the honor men of
,., tile graduatt'llg classes of our great Mars is getting quite neighborl".
strong family inflnence. You hold must conle of!' to the Atlanta Jour· tion in their presentments, tbe fol· reacbed behind him as if to draw '
,
v,ery ruu.ch the same sway out
tbere nal, as the originator and inaugu· lowing. is quoted froin tbeir pre. weapon, when Perkins shot him
institutions of learning. Now it is We understand the planet is now
'..Jrt the bead of a clan would have rator of the good roads movement, sentments bearing directly oa tbe dead oa the wagon.load or' corn.
only' auxiouM to know the nallles only t35 milli� miles and some
iY!� highlaud country. You have which promis�'s never to ead till road question: Perkia! came immediately to
of the wen who play ill the leading fraction of a mile distant from this
been a very bad man. You have every state and county in the south "Let us rise to the fall limit of Statesboro and reported to
Sheriff places on the winlling football 1II11ndane sphere. By
tbe next is-
been'convicte� for a similar offense will have excellent roads. our duty. Abandon old lI'.etbods, Kendrick wbat bad occurred, at
teams. It is said that money talks. sue of tbis great family journal we
I'n the statealUrts, fiDed $1,000 and When the great national high· and adopt new and better ones. that time not knowing whether the
It certainly t!llks lIlore liberally in expect to report that the diltance
,. behalf of brawn than brain has been cut down by that fraction
15entenced tajail, I?nt the Governor way movement was launched by There is a de�and for good' roads negro was dead. He was not taken
.
of a mile and ttiat Prt:sideut Taft
rdoned you." the Atlanta Journal and New York all over tbis country, and let not into custody, howe"er, antil tht! Koney to Loaa.I and the King of the Martiaas are
Judgfl SfV!er said the manner in Herald,
it was not. believed that the banaer county of tbe state laR n�xt day, when he was locked ill We are prepared to make imlUe..... about to exchange greetiugs OD
lich Finch violated,the law, us· the matter would take on such im· behind. The,e(ore we recommend jail tuawait tbe pft!liwinary whicb diate loans on Statesboro property nelltral ground.
orlg Morgan as II blind, was very petus
as it has. The thing seems that the ordinary call an election was set for Saturday. and improved {arms Ht 6 nud 7 per
reprehensible. "\,011 i:rluced an to be catching 6reeverywhere, and on tbe question of the county
issu· The dismi!l!lal of the .,varrant is cellt iuterest on 5 to 10 years timer
of" Illan to violate the law for you, even here in Bartow c,?u ty the ing $200,000 of county bend! to not anterstood to indicate lack of
We will renew yon� old 10fns. I
u • . .. you want to borrow 1II0ney, come
\ had the goods shipped to/you in good roads mdVement is 'ing on run 30 years, the proce�ds of tbe prosecultoll, bllt, lI1"tead, .t IS I to see liS. HOI.LAND
& B.WASWEI.L,
",is narue as �gla�s,' 'drugs' and a such intense-
interest th t every· sale of said bonds to be used lor stated tbat a MW warrant will be Office over Sea Islanll Bunk, States.
'. ,unlber of other iilliocent
aud harm· body .talks it and is. working for it, i!Sue� ..___;_._,.._. boro, Ga..• , __.��.__.. ;.. ,
�.
.
,
,
·Vid. You ,'Ever Think
jOt It. in This Way?
IIAKEI.'!•.
SAVANNAH. GA.
a tbe charge of stealiug cottoa,
·M. Parrish was couvicted in
t oity court last Thursday aad
�tenced to pay a 6a� of 'ISO and
cqtta or serve nine mouths on the
Q�la gang. He paid the finc. The
ede wa!! heard before Judge Hart­
ri� Smith, of Effingham, Judge
Bnlnnen being disqualified.
}.tmnlet Parrish, a brother of
W. M., had previously been con­
vide<! of complicity iu the same
thef.t and paid a fine or' $100 and
coAt' after a fruitless appeal to a
higber court.
The theft was committed from
th' farDJ of Mr. E. A. Smith, on
the9ay place, in November of last
yea: Four sheets and one sack of
n which had been left in the
over night were found missing
morning and a search revealed
aa outbuilding on the farm of
, Parrish. Emmet Parrish
at work in the building and
-=============:;:;:============�
the young men claimed that
STRONG' RIGHT ARM AS AN ASSET SHE WILL NOISEW ONBUTTOIS
ad picked the cotton them-
-- /
.
. .
The weights, however, Figures Iudlcate that Brawn
la FEMALE DOCTOR SAYS IT IS NOT' WIFE'S
exactly' with the missing More Valuable thaa Brain, ,DUTY,
ges from the Smith farm, and (SavannRh N,ws.)
heriff took possessio II of it. . Th� prize fighter ranks with the
,or four days later a similar trust maker as a money getter.
of packages were found in Neither the college profellsor, the
plot in' the back side of the preacher, the journalist. the law.
.
farlll, and the defense set yer !lor any other hraiu worker is
as the missing cotton. The iu the same class with him. It
" did not agree with those was announced in the dispatches
d beeu taken, and the pros· yesterday that James J. Jeffries
contended that tbese 'pack- and Jack Johnson, two heavy
d been placed there by the weight bruisers, had accepted the
uts after their arrest. . offer of a couple of Califorina sport
e trial of tbe case Thursday,
effort was made by the de·
If you save $100 from your earn­
ings during a, year it is the same
amount you would receive on a $2000
/ investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice. The
best things of life are gained in this
way. If you want to lay aside a part
of your earnings, come to this bank
and open an account. A hank ac·
. count will. assist you greatly in the
undertaking.
We welcome the small depositor
AT THE CLOSE O� LIFE-
are you going to look back ul'0n a succ••• or a (allu",? [t will be
too late to change tben-but It is Dot too late to choose now­
success or failure. Are you making each dRY 8 success? Doe.
eecb day leave you better off in this world's goods? Do you save
Irom eacb dAY'S earning � Before you start" new yeor, start an
account with us, 10 you'll have 8 118fe place for each day's IOvings.
,
No. 7468 .
The First National Bank
!i! of Statesboro,
§ BROOKS SIKKONS
= PTuldeat
:: Dir.don:
E F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNRN W. W. WILLIAMS
Ii JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
;;; F. E. FIRLD
Ii One don.r (SI.OO) will open an account with III. Start and
J:: make it grow.!i! We "ay five (s) per cent. on Time Depoliu.. Four per cent. paidii in Savings. Department: Can and get one of our little baak•.6111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.tllllllllllllllllllllll
J. B. KcC.OAN
C...'e.Sea Island 1Jaitk
J. T. BRANNEN, l'midtnl
R.I'. 1)ONAtfJSON, Ca,hitr
I have tbree farms for s.ie.· Will
make terms to suit purchaser.
\ W. S. PR£HTORlUS.
I
Si,������o DEC. 4 i�;h'(J��':Ph��:;;�T:�:""'-
SUN )3R· T !
We have secured the services of Mr. H. F�
O HERS': HEATON, an artist of long experience in the.
I
leading galleries of Sa�!anllah and Atlanta, and
Gp�O�:E�S�Y� SHOWS ���:J�:�}��)�:���;;i�fff.�f; ,
I Bennett's StudioT",o doors from Postoffice . Statesboro. Ga. . I
.. II ••••••• I" • I. I • II, ........... I • I ••�l •...........�..�
, •
� t�========================�,
Chicago, Nov. 27.-"In the ma­
jority of homes the mother has
less spending money than the cook
in her kitchen," said Dr. Anna E.
BI,otlnt, of Oak Park, in an address
on "The Divorce Question" before
the Douglas Park Woman's club.
"While it is • mother's duty to
care for her children,': she weut
on, "I do not consider that it is up
to her to sew on her husbllnd's bnt­
tons. I hAve nevet sewed on a
button fo�, my, husband anel p� •
wlH. 1. tUch mt tilly. to UIe t
. Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD ALLEN, forl1lerly master mechanic
of the E. E. Foy Company for eleven years
�ssisted by a competent corps of workmen.
'
We solicit your difficult repair work on
. Engines. ']Joilers and Gins.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
NEVER ::;0 GOOD AS NOW.
A tented Sho\\'. of quali.ty and up·to·dateness. Continuously before the
public for eighteen years. Every feature, act, sensation 'Iud exhibit all
new for 19,09. .'....,. l
WILL ARRIVE VIA SPECIAL TRAIN.
High Grade Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
'Raines l1achine Company,
Statesboro. Georgia
Exclusive manufacturers Davis Se.t Island Gins.
.' I I • I I I I • I • I I I I I I I I • I •• I • I •• I.,! ••• 8 •• I I ••
IN T� I.IN£ OF ' I"
II FURNITUR� t. iThe good� are Right ' ,
II" The prices are Right
3
I take this mcthod of notifying the public that I am prepared
tu infllish title CabbaRe Plants on short notice. My plaats Th Rwere �rown frolll the \'Cry best selected seeds, nnd I guarantee e terms are ight
I hem to be the very best. Tbey are native grown a'td will
Isuit this climate. I.have a large lIumber 'of them now relldy"for ,hipmellt.All the leading VarielieS,such as the Late Flat Dutcb, Large IJon'es' Furnletur.e Co.' .Drumhead, Early York 'and Jersey Wakefield. (Ird.:rs filledby 6rst ExpresS leaving after receipt of sallie.
�':"?:1;::;"':W;:��";,�I\.-
J. G. JONl!s, Manager
"
�J
i'
•
Cabbage Plants
Koae:y to Loaa.
I have some money to loaJl;
on Btllloch real estate.
,
1. L. COI,aMAIJ._
